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Reinhardt- Quiaa.
On Tuesday morning a t 6:30 o’clock
a t 8. S 'P eter and Paul’s parsonage,
Rev. W. J. Burke united in marriage
Miss Lucy M. R einhardt and Mr,
William Charles Quinn, both well
known and highly respected business
people of Chatsworth. * Mr. and Mfs.
John Quinn were witnesses. Follow-
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0 This Is our final warning. This week
\f'A clean out of our store all that Is left of
our Summer stock.
The low prices we are making will do
the job.
Keep cool. Don’t sufter two months more
with heat wherr so few dollars will dress
you cool as a cucumber at our store now.
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The discovery of the North
pole was a great achieve
ment, but you will benefit
more personally by discover
ing the place to buy^thfe best
Groceries. Turn your search
in this direction
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Former Forrest Woman Dead.
* The death of Mrs. Laura N. W hit
relict of Dr. J. W. Whitmore,
* ofmire,
Forrest, occurred at an early hour
Saturday morning a t her late
* on
home in Urbana, death being the re
of cancer of the liver. Her
* sult
demise had been hourly expected for
two weeks.
Mrs. Whitmire was a resident of
Illinois having been born at Shelbyville, III.. April 3, 1861 She had re
sided a t Urbana for the past three
years, having moved there from For
rest follow Ing the dent b of her h usband.
She is survived by one son and one
daughter, Sidney and June. The re
mains were taken to Forrest oe Sun
day morning, and the funeral services
and Interment were held on Monday.
Revs. Crsmbsker And Gunn.
In the Union services now being
held by the Methodist and Baptist
congregations. Rev. Crumbaker and
Rev. Gunn will preach on the same
theme for several Sunday evenings.
The main theme is, “The Church”
with sub-themes as follows:
Aug. 11, Baptist church, "Church
and Community" Rev. Crumbaker.
Aug. 18, Methodist church, “ Church
and Politics” Rev. Gunn.
Aug. 25. Baptist church, "Church
and Lodge” Rev. Crumbaker.
Sept. 1, Methodist church, “ The
Church and The Church” Rev Gunn.
Sept 8, Baptist enurch, “Church
and Home” Rev. Crumbaker.
Services begin promptly a t 7:30.
'rtie Public Cordially Invited.

....
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fast was served a t the home of the
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M
Quinn, only the immediate relatives
beingfpresent, and the newly married
couple departed for Chicago where
they took passage on a steam er for
D etroit and Buffalo, and from the lat
ter place will go on to New York City
by rail.
Theibride has conducted a millinery
business in Chatsworth for a number
of year, having come here from Cuilom. She is a young lady of pleasing
personality, and has a host of friends
in this community who wish her joy
and happiness in her new relation.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Quinn, of this city, formerly of the
vicinity of 8trawn. He has been en
gaged in the drug business in Chats
worth for several years, and is popular
and capable. His many friends unite
with those of the bride in extending
congratulations on his winning for his
* life’s helpmeet one of Cbatsworth’s
most popular ladles.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn expect to re
turn to Chatsworth about the tw enti
eth of August, but have not announc
ed their arrangements after their re
turn.

The Progressives Nominate.
The first national convention of
the new progressive party held in
Chicago this week nominated Theo
dore Roosevelt, of New York, as
candidate for president and Hiram
W. Johnson, of California, for vice
president. The new party formally
named itself "The Progressive P a rty ”
leaving out the prefix "N ational” by
Which it has been known heretofore,
but provision was made for the recog
nition of real progressives in any state
by whatever name they may be known
because of state laws.

Cellom Light Fleet Seld. J
I t Is stated th a t the Oullom light
plant has been sold by F. A. Ortman
to O.O. McDonald, of Ghenoa. M r
MoDonald recently sold his Chenoa
plant to the McKinley Syndicate. He
was the man who pot In the first eleotrlc light plant In Ghatawor'th.

juries ^making the total'St: The num
ber of ypunded
the larg
er proportion-of them werfewfcr^ fee
In Chatsworth, tome being taken to
Piper City.
Later there were many
of the injured who died from the In
juries they received, making the total
in the neighborhood of 100 who lost
their lives by the accident.
Showers For Prospective Brido.
Miss Mary O’Neil gave a miscellan
of the Wabash. Rumors of a similar eous shower at the home of her par
nature have been current in the past, ents Mr. and Mrs J. O’Neil, on Fri
but it appears now th at the time is not day evening last In honor of Miss Lucy
far d istan t when the calamity will M. Reinhardt, about twenty ladies
strike our west side neighbors.
being present. The prospective brid«
was the recipient of many beautiful
Farm Home Has Close Call.
and useful gifts. The chief diversion
A t about six o’clock on Saturday was live hundred, and prizes were
evening a fire which started in the awarded to Miss Agnes Gingerlch,
kitchen a t the Robert Uumbold home first, and Miss Clara Haase, second.
south of town, came near destroying In the other games the prize was
the entire house, but fortunately its awarded to Mrs Bert Newman.
discovery saved the building. The Refreshments were served, and the
fire started on the sill between the ladies were unanimous in expressions
studding and ran up between the of having spent a most enjoyable
weather boarding and the sealing, and time.
the smoke crossed over the ceiling and
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Fred A
came out-from every crack and crev Walrich and Miss Jennie Elllngwood
ice in the wall, making the fire hard entertained twenty young ladies at
to locate. The neighbors were noti the home of their parents, Dr. and
fied, but before their arrival, Cecil and ! Mrs. C. V Ellingwood on Fourth
Joe Rumbold had succeeded in extin | street at an apron shower, in honor
guishing the blaze. The origin of of Miss Lucy Reinhardt, who was
the fire Is supposed to have been from married on Tuesday morning to Will
a spark blown from the ashes of the ' C. Quion. A delicious luncheon was
kitchen stove as Joe carried them ] served, and a most enjoyable after
through the door. The loss Is slight noon Is reported.
and covered by Insurance. Both Mr
and Mrs. Rumbold being sadly afflict
Gasoline Iron Exploded.
ed with defective eyesight, and quite
An accident occured a t the home of
aged, made the scare the more serious. A rthur Culkln in Charlotte township
yesterday which was quite serious
Entertained on Hie Birthday. '
and might have been much worse. A
James A. Smith entertained a party patent flat iron which was heated by
of relatives a t hin home on Tuesday gasoline, exploded, nearly burning the
In celebration of his birthday, and the house down, and severely burning Mr.
event was much enjoyed. During the aDd Mrs. Culkin’s two year old boy
afternoon a four course dinner was about the face, hand and arm. and
served. Among those present were. also severely burning Mr. Culkin’s
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Smith, of sister, Miss Ella Culkin’s hand. I t
Minneapolis; Miss Nan M. Smith, Mrs was with difficulty that the clothes
E. L. Calkins and Mr. A. B. Searing, and building were saved fram being
of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lewis. consumed.
Mr. and Mrs. C- H. Smith and little
daughter, Helen Lewis Smith, of
Killed by Lightning.
Fatrbury.
Roy Kelley, who was hauling oats to
the thresher a t the Gingerlch place
Bids Wanted
six miles northeast of Colfax, was
Bids are wanted for the construc struck by lightning during yesterday’s
tion of the Lutheran church building, storm, And instantly killed. He was
fn the village of Chatsworth. Plans 21 years of age and is survived by his
and specifications can be found Hi both parents and one sister who reside at
Chatsworth banks. -All contractors Evergreen.
and builders are requested to examine
J. Holstein, also of Colfax, was
these plans and kpeciflcatlons and sub stunned and a portion of his clothing
m it bids upon the construction of this torn off, but it is thought he will rebuilding. Ail bids must be Jn by
August 16. Submit all bids to H. R.
Boson boom, Sr.
Calls* Has Lights.
The village of Cultom has been with
New Water Werke fer Coifs*.
out lights upon the streets for the
The village of Oolfex le to have a past week until last night, when a
new water system. Go Monday an deal was made and the lights were
election was held and 1t was voted by again turned on. Private lights have
187 to 68 to issue bonds in tbe amount been furnished continuously, but the
of <0,000 for the porpose of locating village authorities and Mr. Ortman,
and constructing new wells, pumping proprietor of the light plant, had failed
station,machinery, reservoir,hydrants to agree, v ,
w ater mains, etc.

Will Bey Mlllleery le New Yerk.
Mrs. Will c. Quinn, formerly Miss
Threshlag New At Head
Lucy M. Reinhardt, who was married
on Tuesday morning, will purchase her
I will deliver for threshing the best
fill stock of millinery in New York home dressed beef I can buy. Call up
city before returning from her wed* 02 ▲ for your threshing meat. rlaLv ®
dlog tour.
48*40
G. St r o b e l .

A Flee Beta.

▲ fine rain visited th is section of
the state yesterday afternoon and last
night. 'While It wllf^lpterrere with
threshing, the benefits will far exceed
tb e disadvantages.

anything in the line of
Dishes, plain or fancy*
in sets or single pieces,
for regular use or for
.
choice occasions?

servi
stand e v e m i |i ! n > e ^
choice sets In lane
1 7!
decorated or e l e g a n
cut glass?
J

DO YOU WANT
anything in the Grocery
line—anything, f r o m
salt to the choicest fan
cy groceries for special
occasions? Anything in
the grocery line?

DO YOU WANT
anything in the above
named lines?

DO YOU WANT
them at prices you
want to pay and the
qualities you want to
use? Do you?
.. •
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ILLUfOlS

IF NEWS NOTES
FOR THE B0S1TIHN
MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS OP
THE PART WEEK, TOLD IN
CONDENSED FORM.

'ROUND

ABOUT T H E

WORLD

Complete Review of Happenings of
Qreateet Interest From All Parts of
the Qlobo Latest Home and For
eign Items.

V

IW ashington
The committee of representatives
which took testimony against Federal
Judge Cornelius Hanford at Seattle,
Wash., recommends to the house Ju
diciary committee that the Impeach
ment proceedings he dropped and that
ident Taft accept the julge's refl
Freeid
ation.
kgnatlt
e e «
The trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald of the United States commerce
court on Impeachment proceedings
brought by the house of representa
tives was set by the senate to open
December 3 the second day of the
next regular session of congress.
• * •
The United States Steel corporation
Is condemned as a gigantic monopoly
In restraint of trade and its methods
sue strikingly erbuked In the burden
of the report of the Stanley commit
tee, presented to the house at Wash
ington after a year's investigation.
Former President Roosevelt is blamed
lor making the control of the steel
trust absolute.
• • •
The destitution of American refugees from Mexico now quartered a t
El Paso resulted In the passage by
Die senate of a resolution, authoris
ing the war department^ to spend
iJtu ‘el -.r.utiat.'^RaTthem to such
%\bts In the-UJJIfd states as they
to reach. -

1/ '

m

ter a Three-hour debate behind
doors the U. S. senate, by a
vote of 51 to 4, adopted the Lodge
resolution defining the attitude of the
United States in disapproval of the
' acquisition by foreign Interests of any
territory on the western hemisphere
which might be used as military or
navel bases or menace “the ap
proaches" of tbie country.
V •
The five Judges of the United States
commence court will be retained In of■flve as circuit judges by an agreement
acnched by the house and senate con
ferees on the legislative excutlve Ju
dicial appropriation bill. The court
will J>e definitely abolished.
• • •
- The Democrats of the house, aided
by most of the Insurgent Republicans,
.‘by a "vote of 166 to 72, passed the Un
derwood cotton bill, making an aver
age reduction of 60 per cent, below
ithe duties provided In the Payne-Aldrleh bill.
• • •
The house at Washington voted 146
.to 109. to disagree to the senate’s
^amendment to the sundry civil appro
priation bill, continuing the present
tariff board In office for another year.
• * •
President Taft was formally noti
ced of hla nomination by the RepubTlcan convention by a committee head
ed by Senator Root and delivered his
speech of acceptance.
♦ • •

D om estic
Hadno Mamee of Philadelphia,
cabin passenger saved from the Ti
tanic, baa brought suit against tbe
White Star line for $25,000, the value
of Jewels he says he lost.
* • •
The body of Harvey W. Black of
Alton, 111., who died of Injuries re
ceived in a motorcycle accident
Dole, France, will be sent to
United 8tates on La Lorraine.
* * *
A thorough and Impartial Investiga
tion of the accusation made concerning
the alleged connection between tbe
'New York police and the gamblers Is
.recommended In a public statement
.Issued by Police Commissioner Wal
do In relation to the murder of Her
man Rosenthal, tbe gambler.
* • •
Alexander Antona, bis wife, Annette
Holliday Antona, and their nephew,
Angelo Villa, who were arrested at
Detroit, pending Investigation of the
death of Elisabeth Flaming, a ser
rant, were released from custody.
v-r

That the wheat yield of Mlnneeota
and the Dakotas will approximate
266,000,000 bushels this year Is the
declaration of a Minneapolis milling
which states that the proeent
eet will be the largest on record.
i.OOO bqabels harvested In 1906
e e 4"
'
*
e. a former school
up In Chicago, ace perpetrator of the
,ary series of burglarever committed In
plunder la $100,000.
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The board of education has Issued
an order that all persons teaching In
Kansas City public schools must here
after undergo a medical examination.
• • •
A Anal decree was Issued by the
oourt of chancery at Trenton, N. J .
canceling 99,000 shares of common
stock of the National Sugar Refining
company, which it waa charged had
been Issued without any consideration
In the name of James H. Post for the
late Henry O. Havemeyer.
• • *
A new wage agreement, carrying
substantial Increases for the 8,000
miners of Wyoming, has been signed
by representatives of the opeartors
and officials of the United Mine Work
ers of America.
• • •
Acording to the figures of the
Northern Pine Manufacturers' associ
ation and other dealers, the timber cut
in Minnesota for 1912 will be 2,000000,Ogp feet.
• • •
The grand Jury at Chicago returned
indictments in the alleged conspiracy
against Clarenoe S. Funk, general man
ager of the International Harvester
company, growing out of the aliena
tion suit brought by John C. Henning.
Attorney Daniel Donohue. Miss Alleen
Heppnor and Isaac Stlefel, a private
detective, were Indicted for conspir
acy.
• • •
Farmers, teachers, ministers and
others connected with farm life gath
ered In De Kalb, 111., for a state con
ference on country life Improvement.
• *• •

P ersonal
Senator W. Murray Crane of Massa
chusetts, has been ordered by his doc
tors to take a rest.
His health is
such that his friends are greatly wor
ried.
Since the Chicago convention
the senator has been In poor health
and be now weighs but 112 pounds.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Geraghty are ex
pecting the arrival of a little stran
ger In October, and Newport society
is wondering If this will change the
attitude qf Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tuck
French toward their daughter, who ran
away with the chauffeur.
,
• • *
/
The conqusgl~4£f
fonqii
-Mount (Ur P- ndtriiighest peak of* lue Selkirks,
ard Palmer, secretary of the
American Alpine club. Is announced in
a message sent by Mr. Palmer to the
American Geographic society. The
ascent of the mountain, which Is 11,634 feet high and Is practically one
continuous wall of Ice, was made
June 24.
• • •
Captain Bixby, famous-as a pilot of
the Union steamboat fleet on Its way
up the Mississippi to attack Memphis
and Vicksburg. Is dead at his home In
St. Louis. Captain Bixby was the man
who coached Mark Twain as a river
pilot.
• • •
A motor car in which Gifford Plnchot, former government forester, and
two other men were riding was de
molished at Arkansas City, when an
lnterurban car plunged into It. Mr.
Pinchot. who had been speaking
throughout Kansas for the Progressive
party, was thrown to the ground and
slightly bruised.
• • •
Rev. Arthur T. Byrt of Brooklyn,
a well known Methodist clergyman,,
was found dead In Lake Oscawana,
near Peekskill, N Y. He had been
missing from his cottage at the lake
three days. Doctor Byrt had recently
been In a sanitarium for treatment for
nervous depression.
• • •

Politics
Charles R. Crane of Chicago has
been offered the treasurershlp of the
Democratic national committee. Gov
ernor Wilson and Chairman McCombs
of the national committee agreed upon
Crane at a conference held In New
York city.
* • •
-4
Besides naming a third party ticket
with Frank H. Funk of Bloomington
for governor, the Illinois State Pro
gressive convention held In Chicago,
Indorsed Theodore Roosevelt for pres
ident, adopted a Roosevelt platform,
nominated 29 candidates for presiden
tial electors, selected 68 delegates to
the national convention and elected a
new state committee.
• • *
Albert J. Beveridge was nominated
by the Progressive party for governor
of Indiana at the ^tate convention held
In Indianapolis.
* * *
Benton MeMUlen was nominated for
governor of Tennessee by the Demo
crats in the state primary. MeMUlen
had four opponents and the result
shows that the Democratic party has
reunited after the split which resulted
In the election of the present Republi
can governor, Ben Hooper.
* • •
Governor Woodrow Wilson made
positive announcement that he would
not resign the governorship of New
Jersey during his campaign for the
presidency.
• ♦ .*

Foreign
The Danlsh-Amerlcan National Park
at Reblld, Denmark, was dedicated
with elaborate ceremonies. It is the
gift to Denmark of Danish clttiens of
the United 8tates.
* • •
Two hundred aud twenty-four death#
from buboplc plague and seventy-three
deaths frotjL feholera were reported to
the autbofWpaJn the city of Amoy,
China, Jn the three months ended July

cess Is oertaJn—not merely ultimately
—but at once."
Roosevelt le Indorsed.
Besides naming a third ticket thu
convention Indorsed Roosevelt for
PROGRESSIVE PARTY AT CHICA president, adopted a Roosevelt plat
GO CONVENTION NAMES FULL
form. nominated twenty-nine candi
dates for presidential electors, named
STATE TICKET.
fifty-eight delegates to the national
convention and elected a new state
D ELEG A TES SIGN A P LED G E committee.
G. R. Pendarvte of Henderson coun
ty waa temporary secretary of the
8upport of Nominees Exacted From convention. Arthur I*. Curvey of Chi
All Given Seata—Roosevelt Is Giv cago was permanent chairman and
en Hearty Indorsement—Platform John L. Hamilton of Hoopeaton waa
permanent secretary. Charles Ringer
Calls for Many Reforms.
asked as temporary and permanent
sergeant-at-arms.
Chicago, Aug. 5.—State Senator
The convention occupied the entire
Frank H. Funk of Bloomington was day. Orchestra hall was filled to the
nominated for governor by the first topmost gallery. The delegates num
state convention of the new Progres bered 1,100. , More than 1,000 specta
sive party, which assembled here on tors were in attendance.
Saturday.
The convention lasted
Miss Jane Addams and other women
from 11 o’clock in the morning until prominent In civic affairs occupied
boxes.
12:16 Sunday morning.
No trouble arose over the question
Cheera for the Colonel.
of a third ticket, as every delegate
Mention of Theodore Roosevelt’s
admitted to the convention had signed name Invariably aroused cheers and
a pledge to support tbe ticket.
applause. At the opening of the con
The other nominees were as fol vention the former president waa
cheered for seven minutes.
lows:
The signal for applause for Colonel
Lieutenant Governor—Judge Dean
Roosevelt
was given when two United
Franklin, Macomb.
%
States flags were drawn aside at the
Attorney General—Fletcher Dobyns, back of the stage, reveallhg a photo
Chicago.
graph of the former president bor
Treasurer—Philip Decker, Murphys- dered by red, white and blue lights.
boro.
The lights In other parts of the
ball were turned out while the dem
Auditor—Edwin Winter, Danville.
continued.
Delegation
Secretary of State—Edward O. Pe onstration
standards were waved aloft.
Ban
terson, Aurora.
danna handkerchiefs, the emblem of
For trustees of the University of the new party, were much In evidence.
Illinois B. F. Harris of Champaign.
Funk’s Vote Unanimous.
Mrs. Raymond Robins of Chicago and
Senator Funk's nomination was
Frederick L. Hatch of Spring Grove,
the present president of the board. made by acclamation, although the
The delegates at large are Miss name of Robert Eaton of Will county
Jane Addams of Chicago, Mary J. Wll- also was presented before the con
marth of Chicago, C. D. Thomas of vention.
The roll was called, but when De
Champaign, Frank G. Allen of Moline,
Frank H. Funk of Bloomington, Medlll kalb county was reached Captain W.
McCormick of Chicago," La Verne W. H. Fram of Will county withdrew the
Noyes of Chicago and John F. Bass name of Mr. Eaton and moved that the
nomination of Senator Funk be made
of Chicago.
unanimous. The motion was carried
Form of Pledge Exacted.
amid great applause.
When the roll call was stopped
Tjaf pledge required of all delegates
Funk had received 479 vootes, while
SdnCted to the convention read:
1 "We, the undersigned, hereby sub Eaton had only 62.
The name of Senator Funk waa
scribe to the calls for the national aud
state Progressive party conventions placed before the convention by B. O.
and pledge ourselves to support in tbe Avlesworth of Cass county. Second
election next November the candi ing speeches were made by 8enator
dates of the Progressive party In state Walter Clyde Jones of Chicago and
and nation and the platform adopted Senator E. D. Telford of Marlon
by the party In state and national county.
Mr. Eaton was nominated by Capt.
convention assembled."
On the recommendation of the cre William H. Frame. Rev. Duncan C.
dentials committee the convention Milner seconded the nomination.
After the vote Senator Funk was es
threw out John P. Conrad of Will
county, a delegate who refused to sign corted to the platform and made a
brief speech of acceptance.
the pledge.
Platform of New Party.
David Morrison was seated in place
The platform adopted by the con
of the ousted delegate.
vention define* at, the outset the ob
Dr. Thomas A. Russell, a delegate ject of the new party.
from the Twentieth ward of Chicago,
"The national Progressive party.’’
waa ejected bodily from the hall when It declares, “Is tbe expression of the
he made objection to the report of the determination of the people to take
rules committee.
back their government Into their own
Dr. John Boyle of Springfield was hands. No close observer of Indus
forcibly ejected from the convention trial, social and political conditions In
hall after creating a disturbance on Illinois can doubt the Impelling neces
the speakers' platform. Attempts on sity for the formation In this state of
the part of his friends to quiet him such a party.”
were in vain and he was finally put
Republican and Democratic bosses
out by the police.
have treated the will of the party with
contempt for years, the platform de
Merrlam Sound* Keynote.
The keynote of the convention and clares.
The principal reforms to which the
of the campaign to be conducted by
the new party In Illinois was sounded new party pledges Itself are:
The Initiative, referendum and re
by Charles E. Merrlam, the temporary
chairman. He outlined a program Of call.
Changes In Judicial procedure to In
reform legislation and urged the need
sure the speedy administration of Jus
of the third party state ticket.
tice.
At tbe conclusion of bis speech Mr.
The short ballot.
Merrlam read a telegram from Colonel
Direct election of United States sen
Roosevelt, addressed to Medlll McCor ators.
mick.
A corrupt practices act.
The Roosevelt telegram follows:
An anti-pass law and an antl-frank
"Through you 1 wish to express all law.
good wishes to the Illinois Progress ♦ Greater latitude In amending the
ives In convention assembled. I wish state constitution.
also to congratulate the Illinois Pro
Would Alter Prlmsry Lsw.
gressives on their stand for a third
Amendment of the primary law so
ticket.
that a voter need not reveal his party
"This Is the course that I am most affiliation.
happy to say has been decided upon
First and second choice system In
In Indiana, Michigan and 'Missouri, and voting for candidates at primary.
while of course there are certain
Direct election by people of dele
states where the conditions render It gates to national conventions.
unnecessary, I am frankly convinced
Full public control over all public
that It is the course that must norm utility conwratlons.
ally be followed and certainly in all
Substitution of state tax commis
cases unless there is a ticket already sion for state board of equalization.
In tbe field which the Progressives are
State supervision of all banks and
willing to Indorse, and the nominees trust companies not under federal or
on which are openly and without ganization.
Establishment of state Industrial
equivocation In favor of the Progress
ive electoral ticket.
commission to make recommendations
“We are engaged In a great move on wages, hours and working condi
ment. It is only through the new Pto- tions and determine minimum wage
gresslve party that we can hope to standards for working women.
get our people really to face thfe vital
Compulsory Eight-Hour Lsw.
Issues of today. The two old party
Compulsory eight-hour law In all
machines are both corrupt and in continuous twenty-four hour day Indus
competent and we cannot hope to tries.
secure from them any sincere and
legislation of state farm for lhresolute attempt to solve the prob ebrlates and state colony for epilep
lems most pressing for solution by tics!
our people.
An adequate state bousing law.
“The fight Is clear cut. I believe
Passage of a city planning act
we shall be able to arouse the people
legislation to Insure adequate crews
so that they will know that this is lo r all railroad trains.
Full enfranchisement of women,
their fight, and If we can do so. sueAn Embryo Financier.
Mixed.
"Pa, I heard 'em say something
“Pop. Isn't confidence very much
about the buszer going In your of
like trust?’’
fice.”
“Certainly, my son."
“Well, son?”
"Then oughtn’t the confidence men
you read about run the trust com “la thet the kind that eats grand
pa’s chickens?’’
panies ***
recognition of Genius.
The Unklndest Cut.
“The r.reat discoverer of our conti
“Do you mean your father actually
nent we ■ not honored as he ehould
cuts you?"
"Yes. but 1 wouldn't mind that so/ have hern during his lifetime."
"No. America Is the country that
much If he did not also cut my allow
ance."
i discovered Columbus.”

CHARGE 6 DENIED
♦ --------------HARVESTER CO. dSCLARBS IT IE
NOT AN UNLAWFUL COMBI
NATION, BUT A BENEFIT.

AIDS FARM ERS AND WORKERS
— And

Earnings Are Reasonable, Competi
tion Adequate and Wage# and
Condition of Employes Good—
Binder Twine PHoe Lower.

S lic e d
I a dandy

, S t Paul, Minn., Aug. 7.—The an
swer of the International Harvester
company to the bill filed by the Uni
ted States under the Sherman anti
trust law was filed in the United
States district court here Monday.
The answer denies specifically all
charges of restraint of trade, monopo
ly and unfair business practices. It
alleges that prior to the formation of
the company In 1902 the harvester
business had been conducted ,ln a
wasteful manner, detrimental alike to
manufacturers, retail dealers and con
sumers; that only the two largest
manufacturers had a profitable busi
ness, while that of others was de
creasing and becoming hazardous.
The International Harvester com
pany, it is asserted. Is not an unlaw
ful combination, but a new company
formed, wUb ample capital, to secure
large economies In the agricultural
implement business by producing
more cheaply the raw materials, by
enlarging facilities and correcting
wasteful methods of distribution, by
expanding the foreign trade and by
better organized experimental and in
spection departments.
Commercial power has been used
not only for the benefit of stock
holders, but also for the benefit of
the farmers and dealers and of em
ployes, and the taking on of new lines
of manufacture, such as gasoline en
gines, tractors, auto wagons, farm
wagons, cream separators and ma
nure spreaders, has resulted In the
buiiuess as a whole being conducted
more economically and In fostering
Instead of restraining trade. It Is as
serted.
Any monopoly through patents la
denied on the ground that the baslo
patents on binders and mowers ex
pired prior to 1902.
The detailed statement of earnings
and profits contained In the answer
shows that during the first eight
years the dividends paid averaged
only 5.92 per cent, on the fully paid
capital stock and the total earnings
only 7.15 per cent., and that the
main expansion In the company’s
business has been gained In the new
lines of Implements and tbe foreign
trade, which has Increased from about
$10,000,000 In 1903 to more than $42,000,000 In 1911.
It Is held that the company baa ac
tive and Increasing competition, (he
number of competitors In hinders be
ing eight with an aggregate capital
above $100,000,000, while In other
lines the competitors number from
fourteen In mowers to 181 In gasoline
engines.
The answer declares that prices of
harvesting machinery have Increased
about two per cent, since 1902, while
the machines have been Improved In
quality and the materials and labor
entering their manufacture have In
creased on an average 26 per cent.
As to binder twine, the answer as
serts that since the company was
formed the wholesale price of eleal
twine has fallen from 11 to 6V& cents
s pound, and that of manlla twine
from 13V4 to 7% ceuts a pound, and
that the company has expended more
than a billion dollars in the effort
to produce binder twine from Amer
ican grown flax, which, If successful,
would have kept within the United
States $20,000,000 now expended an
nually for Imported elsal and manlla
fibers.
Wages and conditions of employes,
the answer eaye, have been Improved
by the harvester company to an ex
tent impossible under trade condi
tions existing prior to 1902. Wages
have been Increased fully 27 per
cent.; profit sharing systems have
been established; sanitary and safety
appliances have been Installed; a lib
eral plan of workmen's compensation
has been put Into effect, with a bene
fit department providing sick and
death benefits for employes and a
generous pension system.
Land Bluejackets In Nicaragua.
Washington, Aug. 7.—One hundred
bluejackets from the United States
gunboat Annapolis are quartered In
Managua, the Nicaraguan capital. They
were landed Monday at the suggestion
of the Nicaraguan government, -which
found itself unable to protect the
American Interests.
Senate Passes Wool Bill,
Washington, Aug. 7.—The senate by
a vote of 36 to 28 finally disposed of
the wool bill Monday when It adopted
the compromise measure—known as
the La Follette bill—reported by the
conferees.
Alaska Politician Suleldss.
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 7.—A. J. Daly,
Democratic national committeeman
for Alaska and for years the party
leader in the northern territory, com
mitted suicide on an Alaskan steam
boat Monday.
Two Killed, Seventeen Hurt.
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 7.—Two per•one were killed and 17 seriously in
jured Monday near Claysrllle, Pa., 16
miles from here, when a Baltimore tk
Ohio paHeenger train crashed head-on
into a freight
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Of the Bird Kind.
“Say. p ar
“What la I t r
"la an aviary a hospital tor avia
tor* r
• t o J S r S S K i ! ? S 5 S T 5 . U . <*
CA8TORIA. a safe and sure remedy tor
Infante and children, and as# that It
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In Uaa For Over 30 Years.

C hildren C ry fo r F le tc h e r’s C asto rin

Her Engagements.
Mias Vivian la very much of a flirt
and she has been engaged to a dozen
young men during the few seasons she
has been on the eligible list A tow
daye ago she said to her father:
"Pa, you may congratulate me on
having acquired a new object of my
affection."
"I am glad to hear 1L“ he replied.
I hope \o u are as happy with him as
you will be with the next one." ,
PROOF ENOUGH.

Oliver

OOoort
Mrs. Love—Yes, Fred’s love la cool
ing.
Mrs. Dove—What makes you think
so?
Mrs. Love—When we were on our
honeymoon he broke two teeth trying
to eat my biscuits. Now he soaks
tham In hot tea tor half an hour.
FAMILY RUNT
Kansas Man Says. Coffee Made Him
T h at
"Coffee baa been used in our family
of eleven—father, mother, five tons
tnd four daughters—for thirty years.
I am the eldest of the boys and have
always been considered the runt of tbe
family and a coffee toper.
"I continued to drink It for years un
til I grew to be a man, and then I
found I had atomach trouble, nervous
headaches, poor circulation, was un
able to'do a full day’s work, took medi
cine for this, that and the other thing,
without the least benefit In fact I
only weighed 116 when I was 28.
"Tlven I changed from coffee to Postura, being the first one In our family
to do ao. I noticed, ae did the rest of
the family, that I was surely gaining
strength and flesh. Shortly after I
was visiting my cousin who said, ’You
look so much better—you're getting
faf
"At breakfast hla wife passed me
a cup of coffee, as she knew I was al
ways such a coffee drinker, but I said,
‘No, thank you.’
f
“ ‘W hat!’ said my ooualn, 'you quit
coffee? What do you drinkV
" ’Postum,’ I said, ’or water, and 1
am well.’ They did not know what
Postum was, but my cousin had stom
ach trouble and could not sleep at
night from drinking coffee three times
a day. He waa glad to learn about
Poatum, but said he never knew cof
fee would hurt anyone." (Tea la Jutt
as injurious a i coffee because It con
tains caffelna, the aame drug found
In coffee.)
"After understanding my condition
and how I .got well he knew what to
do for himself. He discovered that
coffee waa the cause of hla trouble aa
he never used tobacco or anything elae
of the kind. Yob should see the change
In him now. We both bellove that If
persona who suffer from coffee drink
ing would stop and use Postum they
could build back to health and happlnees." Name given by Postum Co.
Battle-Creek, Mich.
•
•There’e a reason " Read the little
book, “The Road to Wellvllle,” In pkga.
Evar read tha above letter. A new
one appears from time to tlmo. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest
■ v e r t M l th e e h eve le tte r? A u «
e e e s w e u i free* tim e t e t l m
T t»
e re e e e nlee, tre e , » t f e ll e l b l e w
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Fly Nets and
Covers
Odilon String Net*, 60,00,72 end
100 Lathes. ..$4.25 to S«.00 Per Petr
L ea th er Team N ets.

. ..M 00, $12.00, $15.00 Per Pair
Ooven, 100 Inches long,
................$ 1 4 0 t o $3 0$ Per Pair
BUGGY NETS
Cotton Nets, 70 Lathes... .$ 1.75 Each
Cotton Flank N ett, black
or white, iln . m esh... .$ 1.50 Each
Leather Buggy Net*, 100
L ashes....... ................ $3.50 Each
Leather Flank Nets, 00
Lathe*
................ $4.50 Etch
Bar Tipt, black or white
.........25c to $ 1.00 Each
V
I h a v e a l a r g e s to c k , b o u g h t
d ir e c t fro m th e m a n u f a c tu r 
e rs, a n d c a n m a k < r a s lo w a
p r ic e a s a n y o n e o n firs t g r a d e
g oods.

...EDWARD ROBBINS...
O h a t a w o r t h . 11 1.

Bee Dr. T. O. Seright for
J< W. Qrr transacted business at
the county seat on Monday.
] Henry Braox spent Sunday with rel
atives and friend* la Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. John Balts were visi
tor* a t Fairbury on Saturday.
Joe Miller and Earl Trunk were vis
itors a t Peoria on Sunday last.
Mra. John K nlttlea waa a paaaenger
to Fairbury on Saturday afternoon.
D. W. Byan departed on Saturday
evening for Chicago to atten d to bustneaa.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. See were
th e guests of friends s t Weston on
Sundsy.
William Shols and son, Louis, were
business visitors a t tbe county teat
on Mopday.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Haberkorn
were gueeta of relatives a t Watseka
over 8un«lay.
John Beagle attended tbe motor
cycle raoea a t Riverview Park, Chica
go. on Sunday.
Mra. Elizabeth Glabe departed on
Tuesday morning foi\a visit with her
daughter a t Washington.
Mrs. John Miller went to La Hogue
on Saturday to spend a couple of dayB
a t the John Plessner home.
Louis Van Alstyne, of Cullom, was
visitlog with Cbatswortb relativeajmd
friends on Friday and Saturday."
Mra. John Krabenbibl and baby
were tbe guests of her parents a t Pon
tia c tbe latter p art of last week.
Miss Anna Carney departed on
Tuesday morn tug for a few days’ visit
with relatives and friends In Chicago.
Misses Emily aod Mary Hodgaon
went to Pontiac on Saturday morning
to spend a few days at the Chautau
qua.
Misses Rachel and Ruth Glabe re
turned home on Saturday after spend
ing several days a t the Fouilac Chau
tauqua.
Dr. and Mrs. Hammers, of Lexing
ton, were guests a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Garrlty on Sunday af
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shaugbnessy,
of Cabery, were visiting with Cbatsworlh relatives aod friends the first
of tbe week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eddy and aoo, of
Fairbury, were guests a t tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murtaugh and
family on Sunday.
Guy M. Calkins, of Chicago, who
travels for J. V. Far well Co., waa the
guest of bis uncle, James A. Smith on
Saturday and Sunday.
F. M. Roberta, 8. S. Hitcb aud S.
H err were in Pontiac on Tuesday a t
tending to tbe probating of the will
of the late Jacob Rehm.
Miss Edith Tale departed for her
home In Peoria on Sonday evening af
ter a visit of a few days a t tbe home of
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Cunnington.
Mrs. Adam Elllnger, of th is city,
and Meadamea John and Chris. Ellioger, of near Cullom, were over Sunday
guests of relatives a t Cleans Park.
FredC . Hartshorn, of Pontiac, a
registered pharmacist, is In charge of
th e Will C. Quinn drug store during
MfT Quinn's absence on bis wedding
trip.
Jes*e Parsons and Joe Burger, of
Piper City, boarded the train here on
Monday morning for Kankakee, where
they are camping along tbe Kankakee
river.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es O'Neil and
children, of Lincoln, arrived in Chatsworth on Saturday afternoon for a
visit at the J. H. and J . A. O’Neil
homes.
William Traub departed on 8uoday
for New York Oily, his home, after
spending a week in Ghalaworth a t
tending to business and visiting
friends.
’
Mr. and Mra. McCormick. Miss Mc
Bride and Mr*. Hallastee, of Chicago,
were guests of H. M. T ro tt a t the
Aotlque hotel from Sunday noon un
til Monday night.
Mra. Finn aud son, Malcolm, and
Mre. M. H. Hall, of Chicago,arrived in
Obatsworth on Monday afternoon for
a visit a t the home of Mr. and Mra.
William Cowling.
Rev. W. F. Kllngbeil, of Kankakee,
ohanged cars here on Tuesday morn
ing enroute to tbe Peoria district min,
Isterial alliance and Sunday school
convention a t Washington.

We Welcome Woman
and Her Suffrage
if through It she can accomplish
a greater interest in good hornet
aud set higher ideals for the
youth. R ylnatloct woman la a
home builder because she real
ises the good influence It has on
the children, and you men would
be terribly surprised if you knew
as well as we do what good com
mon sense ideas they have on ar
rangement and in the choice of
lumber. They know th a t our
smooth finished siding, casing,
base and moulding la a labor aud
money saver because It requires
no extra work from the carpen
ter or painter, and their taste in
the selection of doors and win
dows Invariably adds beauty and
attractiveness a t little extra ex
pense. If you’re thinking of
building we want to talk to both
you ana your wife aod help you
select your lumber.

‘There’s No Place Like Home’

NEOLAELEVATORGo.
rH O N E 1 4 6
B V . N E W M A N , M a n a g e r.

Corner
.N U T

M A R K E T ..

Come here for Choice
Cuts In

BEEF
PORK AND
MUTTON
FISH EVERY FRIDAY

SALT MEATS
SAUSAGE
AND LARD
..C E O .

S T R O E B E L ..
Proprietor.

6REATMASSOFPROOF
Reports of 30,000 Caesa of Kidney
Trouble, tom s of Them Chatsworth Casas.
Bach of some 3,000 newspapers of
the United States Is publishing from
week to week namea of people In Its
particular neighborhood, who have
used and recommended Doan's Kidney
Mils for kidney backaches, week kid
neys, bladder troubles and urinary
disorders. This mass of proof In
cludes ovsr 30,000 testimonials.
Obatsworth is no exception. Hors la
one of tbs OhstsWortb cases.
George ▲. Harry, cigar m’ffg’r.,
Cbatswortb, 111., says: *Tcertainly can
recommend Doan's Kidtaey Pills, tor I
know from experience that they are a
remedy of m erit I have taken them
tor kidney weakness end a lame and
•oblng back and have always been re
lieved. About a year ago my kidneys
did not act as they should end my
beek was so lame that It was bard tor
me to stoop or lift Whenever I have
these ■pells I use Doan's Kidney Mile
and they flx me up 1 get them from
Quinn’s Drug Store."

There Is no reason for being w ith
out tbe P laind ba iju i and a Chicago
dally when you can secure them for
less than one and one-tenth oents per
paper.
F o a S a u i—My home- place, one
mile north and two mllea west of
Obatsworth, comprising 160 acres.
Everything about tbe place te first
claw and m odern.. Anyone wanting
a farm borne which la one of tbe best,
Call upon me for prlo* and term s.—
Frank Murtaugh.
if

WAlter Leggate, of Germantllle
township, wka In Chateworth on Sat
urday to meet bis mother-in-law, Mr*.
For sale by all dealera Prlbe 60 Mary Mahood, who hto been visiting
seats. roeter-MUbnrn Co, Buffalo, New lo Chicago for some time, but who
York, sole agents for tbs United makes her home with Mr. Leggate.
Mr*. Mahood’• daughter, Mrs. Sarah
DetUaff, of Chicago, came w ith her
aod to visiting a t tbe Leggate home.

For goad printing, P u iA n u t a a
John Ferries attended to business
a t Forrest oo Saturday.
G. W. H arris, of Chenoa. was greet
ing frlende here on Monday.
Jam es Baldwin waa attending to
bneinem in Chicago oo Monday.
Dr. O. V. Elllngwood was a business
paseeoger to Chloago oo Tuesday.
Mra. G. T . C anon and grand daugh
ter departed on Sunday for Chicago.
Rae Hawthorne, of Colfax, was a
guest of Mlm Isabelle Ferriaeon Sun
day.
Miss Jennie Elllngwood was visit
ing with friends a t Fairbury on Sat
urday.
Bony W alter and son, A lbert, w en
business passengers to Kankakee on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lemna a n the
p a n n ts of a son, born on Saturday,
August 4.
H. E. T o rn n ce, of Pontiac, waa. a t
tending to business In Chataworth on
Friday last.
Mlsa Emma Lunz went to Wing on
Friday afternoon to spend a week
with relative*.
M n. E. E Megquire spent several
days the latte r part of last week a t
tbe Pontiac Chautauqua.
Mr. and M n. B. P. Carney were
guests of relative* a t Cullom on Sat
urday evening and 8unday.
Miss Mary Macklnson returned on
Tuesday morning from a visit with
Jam es Macklnson and wife a t Risk
E. R. Stoutemyer and W. P. Mc
Henry departed on Tuesday morning
for Mootlcello, Iod., to inspect land.
Charles T runk visited with bto
daughter, M n. A rthur Oulkin, a t 8L
Jam es hospital a t Pontiac on Satur
day.
Russell Spiecher spent 8unday w ith
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Bowlin, and family at Gil
man.
Hugh Pitcher, of D ow nen Grove,
visited with his wife and baby, who
are with relatives here, the first of
the week.
Miss JSlizabeth Donovan departed
on Saturday afternoon for a few days’
visit with relatives and friends a t
Raotoul.
Mrs. J. H. Demoss returned to her
home a t Pontiac on Saturday after a
week’s visit with her son, Charles De
moss, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dial and
daughter, of W atseka, were guests a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hallam over Sunday.
Miss Laura Broadhead, of Peoria,
came on Saturday afternoon to visit
a t the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Broadhead.
Mr. aod Mis. J. A. Kerrlns and two
children returned on Monday after
noon from Pontiac, where tbey had
been attending the Chautauqua.
Mrs. James Murphy, of La Salle, ar
rived in Chataworth’ oo Friday last
for a visit a t tbe borne of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. McDermott, southeast of
town.
Mias Minnie Holefelder, of Chicago,
came on Saturday afternoon to visit
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Fischer and family and other rela
tives.
Mrs. H .C . Walters and Miss Emma
Harschbargen and their guest, Mrs.
Robert Beckman, of Kankakee, spent
Monday w ith relatives and friends a t
Sibley.
Mrs. A F. Helnborst, of Topeka,
arrived on Tuesday afternoon for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Harms, and other relatives and
friends.
Otis Bargman, who retires near
Saunemin, called a t tbe Plaindealer
office while attending to business in
town on Saturday, and extended bis
subscription.
Miss Leila Brown, a former teacher
in tbe Chataworth Public School,
came the latte r part of last week to
visit at the Fred Roche home south
east of towo.
Mrs. Mercy Rodgers, of Kansas,
who had been a guest a t tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Stanford, went to
Forrest on Monday morning to visit
w ith relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walter, Bert
Shafer, Miss Lena Shafer and Miss
Lnelia Glabe, spent Friday last as
guests of Mr. and Mra. Charles P
Shafer a t the Pontiac Chautauqua.
Mr. and Mrs. John Weaterhausen
and two children, from N orth Man
chester, Ind., were visiting during
tbe past week a t tbe home of Henry
W atters, northeast of Chataworth,
aod amoog other relatives and friends.
Dr. Ernest Hugh Fltxpatrlck wlabes
to announoe to hie patients In L iv
ingston county th a t he has opened of
fices In the 8tew artbuilding, 108North
B u te street, opposite Marshall Fields,
and th a t be makes a specialty of
ohUdren'adlaeiMB, Intestinal diseases
and rectal disease*. Telephone Geni
tal, 6661.
Hours in Chicago, 8 a- m.
to 5 p. m.. Monday to Friday Indus•ivs
Hours in Pontiac, 411 Stsrry
Block, Saturdays-only, t a. m. to 5:19
p. m. and from 7 p. m. to 0.80
p. m.
44-66
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W e rite all . Kinds of Insurance
la tbe cool vigorous air of a Juan
morning. Letty sat oa the brow of a
rocky bill that looted down spoa a
narrow winding river. Bte bad ooan
here to be alone end meditate some
thing very unusual for Letty, bscanee
she was aa athletic young woman with
a tendency to do things and not to
dream these. She wan considered a
mannish girl, bat something very femi
nine had come to her of late. She was
In love with Griffith Kennedy.
At first this undisguised/ affection
bad amused Letty; gradually she had
come to like It. And now, she admit
ted, she craved It and yearned for It.
Two or three times she knew that
be had been on the very verge of a
proposal, but obstacles had arisen to
revent his speech. She had bean
content to w ait Bbe knew the psy
chological moment bad only been post
poned; but last night a t a dance, bo
had held that pretty, frivolous, cooInsvoiced Maude Nelson very close as
he guided her carefully over the
crowded floor.
At this sight a fierce jealousy bad
crept Into Letty*a heart, and she had
come out here alone to have it out
with herself.
“Tbat silly, little, scheming thing
shall not entrap him!” she resolved.
‘'Why (s It men care for that clinging
vine sort!"
Her memory then reverted to the
first time a te had been conscious of
his working up to a proposal. This
had base late tn tbe preceding i.'otomn when they were walking In tbp
country. A runaway teem had come
plunging toward them. Letty bad for
gotten Grif* very existence. She was
conscious only of the white, terrified
faces of the woman.and children la
the wagon. She had rusted oa ah sad,
met and Stopped the te r se*, bolding
them firmly until Qjif came up te
them.
Everyone had praised her eoolasea
and bravery, but Grif had bean
strangely silen t After that S te had
thought him ill at ease In t e r pedt
ence.
The next time had been in the Win
ter when they were skating aa the
rfcrer. Grif had begun haltingly, hat
midway In hla exordium she caught
sight of a lltle boy struggling la t t e
water. She shot ahead and made n
quick rescue. Griffith had been a close
second and carried the child to a near
by house, but his ardor and hla fingers
were alike froet-nipned.
Now, after 'witnessing hla fond pride
In Mande’chelpIessDesa. Letty longed
for tbe postponed proposal with all
her heart.
“I'll fight her with her own weap
ons,” she diplomatically decided, "and
after this I'll never make a rescue in
Griffs presenoe. If he c a n t stop run
away Torses and snatch children out
of airholes, tbey shall meet their fate.
Next time I'll faint or something."
This point decided, she started to
walk home. In the meadow lot, she
saw Grif approaching.
"Now is my chance!" ahe thought,
aa they neared the field. "I must pre
tend I am afraid to climb the fence
and pass the cows, and then he will
feel himself monarch of all . be su r
veys."
Aa her lips parted to otter the pro
test ahe saw a woman running through
the field. A bull was In hot pursuit
Alas for tbe plans of bulls and Let
ty! At once she grasped the situs,
tlon. The bull would overtake the
woman before either she or Grif could
reach the scene of action. Hits time
Grif anticipated her and was over the
fence rushing to the rescue. There
was only one thing to do. Bbe must
divert the bull.
Wth a ringing cry she hurled her
red parasol Into the field. It landed
between the bull and the woman, in
tbe path of the Infuriated animal
which charged upon the gorgeous a r
ticle fiercely and effectively. Grif
rushed the woman over the fence to
safety, and Letty Stood silent, imper
vious to the woman's gratitude and
Griffs praise.
Presently tbe woman went on and
Griffith and Letty continued their way
in silence. They entered the cool,
olive depths of tbe woods, and sud
denly Letty did a feminine and unpremedidated thing. She burst Into
tears—hysterical tears, partially In
duced by derision a t the failure of her
plan.
Instantly Griffs arms were about
her.
"My darling, what Is ItT" he cried.
"No, Lettyt 1 won’t let you go! Ton
can’t put me off again. I will ten you
that I love you, Letty. Do you oars
at a n r
It was easy sailing, than, and the
course of true love ran vary smoothly
and pleasantly.
"Tell me, Letty, why yon cried?"
h e demanded presently.
"Oh, Qrif—I don’t
afraid the bull would gst you. and—"
"He would lt .lt hadn’t been for your
preoeuoe of mind. It is that and your
bravery that m ate me love you, Letty.
Too are so dlffarsat tram t t e ether
ordinary, tiresome, flippant girls."
Then Letty almost cried again, hut
her aenaoMff humor
she confided to Grit her
plans. Hto te a r of
assuring.

"Oh. Letty!

I find# up

M aids1tte t* / * S S K t e * >
s t e Mate you listen to me"

FIRE
CYCLONE
HAIL
TORNADO
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PURE LARD
REST SAUSAGE

Highest Prices Paid lor lif e Stock

HOLLYWOOD’S MARKS
AN INVESTMENT THAT PAYS
Dividends in Health,
Dividends in Comfort,
fig
Dividends in Convenience.
MJt,
Such an in v estm en t is a ‘StandsmT
Modern Bathroom when installed properly
’
J—i"r_l
as we install them, i. c ., with careful design
S h s t e f " u t a " B st
of the plumbing system and regard for de
tails, careful workmanship and good material used throughout. T har if
the investment certain to bring good returns.
Ask for booklets illustrating baths and kitchen sinks.

NEAR

No one can abuse those faithful
little servants and escape the con
sequences. Distant vision is a pas
sive sensation not more e x h a u s t i n g
than breathing, but near v i s io n d e 
mands muscular effort, and the s t r a i n
of continuous gaze on near o b j e c t s s o o n
tells Let us examine your eyes a n d
fortify them with glasses if they n e e d
them. Don’t neglect them.

A. W. PENDERGAST, Fairbury. Ill
AT GHATSWORTH, AUG, 8.

Dorsey Sisters’ Store

DEALERS IN

S k in

O n F ire ?

J u s t th e mild, sim ple wash, th e well
known D. D. D. P rescrip tio n fo r
Ecsema. an d th e Itch la gone—yee the
in sta n t th e first drops touch your
burning akin you g et relief!
Get a tr ia l bottle— *6e—to-day and
prove fo r y o u rself how th e first drops
give in s ta n t relief—how your skin Is
cooled and soothed and absolutely p ro 
tected fro m a ll h ot w eath er irritatio n .
We know th a t D. D. D. does the work
n o th in
else can—in fa c t we a re so
n g el
sure of th is th a t we oil r a full slse
bottle on th is g u aran tee: I f you do
not find th a t It tak es sw sy the itoh
a t oaoe It coats you n o t a cent.
(Name and •address
o f druggist.)
s ir

Will O. Quinn.
For wedding Invitation* and an
nounoemeots, invitation cards, call
ing cards, a t home card*, and ail other
forma of society pointing the P l a i n "4*66 U equipped with the
latest type
approved social
forms aod choloeti mat 'Me.

Hair&Whiskers
Barbers.
Every progressive farmer
have Frahk Mann's Boil Book wl
gives the secreta of toil building
have made the 600 acre farm <
Mann, a t Gilman, the most
ttve piece of land in Illinois,
get this famous book, tbe
one year, and the Prairie I
January 1 ,1914, ail for
91.76.

Your vacation trip will be much more pleasant if you
arrange for the safety of important papers and valubles by renting a safe deposit box in the fire and
burglar proof vaults of the COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK Please call and inspect our vault
equipm ent, which is so arranged as to furnish facili
ties for private safe deposit boxes, as well as protec
tion for the securities, currency and resources of the

I

C h e c k i n g a n d I n te re s t B e a rin g A c c o u n ts
C o r d ia lly In v ite d

C o m m e rc ia l

N a tio n a l

B anH

C apital and S urplus $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B a n k in g H o u rs F ro m 9 A . M. to 4 P. M.
Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe,
yuu hold the key.
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No 1275.”

APRETTYGOODW
AY
About our shoes is to come iu now
before the rush season is ou. Look
over our stock, try on one pair or
as many as you like, feel of the
leather, note the quality of the
workmauship, examine the inside
and the outside carefully, do all of
these things and then ask the prh*3.
Y o u ’ll be .surprised,*a t toast others
have been, But you musf wear a
partr to know how good they are.
rledge of “what’s what” in shoes,
arantee, insures you absolute satis-

A . G. NORMAN, Jr
C h a ls w o rlh ,

III

Q U IN N

J]'.I
m
il
longer. If you have
had experience with so called cheap lumber you know
how dear it is. Let us sell you your next lot and
get proof that the befit is the cheapest.
.

We just received a car of Moweaqua egg coal for
cook stoves. Don’t forget us when you want something good Also Pana and Carterville lump for
threshing.

ERNST RUEHL
CH A TSW O RTH ,

Wedding cards a t this offlce.
Raymond Entwlstle went to Pout*
iae today for a visit.
Ed Pearson made business trip to
Fairbury Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett were vis
itors at Cbenoa on Thursday.
Special—Daily Inter Ocean with the
P l a ' n d b a l b b one full year for 13.3b.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Pearson attend
ed the Chautauqua at Pontiac Sun
day.
Mrs. C. Gassier, of Cullom, was vis
iting Mrs. Henry Hopperl on Friday
last.
J. M. Feely, of Wing, spent Satur
day and Sunday with Cbalsworth rel
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eulwistle a t
tended the Chautauqua a t Pontiac ou
Sunday.
Miss Sarah Hagaman was among
the Chautauqua visitors at Pontiac on
Sunday.
.Charles Dassow departed bn Thurs
day morning for Chicago to attend to
business.
If P l a in d b a l k r advertising did
not pay, there would be fewer ads in
the paper,'
Miss Edna Kiug departed on Thurs
day morning for a visit with relatives
at Washington.
Mrs.. Maggie Bork, of Fairbury,
came on Thursday morning to visit
with her mother.
Robert Ingle, of Belle Flower, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Adams and family.
Miss Katherine McCabe. otCliicago.
is the guest of Miss Zita Corbett, and
other Chatsworth friends.
Miss Frances Keegan, of Chicago,
has been the guest of Miss Mary
O’Neil during the past week.
John Phillips, of Ashkum, came on
Wednesday morning to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sneyd and
family.
A rthur IInag and sisters, Misses
Alvina and Caroline, of Cullom, were
the guests of Chatsworth friends on
Misses Jennie Ellingwood and Mary
Herr departed yesterday morning for
a visit with relatives and friends in
Chicago.
Misses Gladys and Marie Ryan, who
had been visiting friends a t the Pont
iac Chautauqua, returned ou Wednes
day afternoon.
Mr and Mrs J. S. Doolittle leave
today for Remington, I nd , where they
will spend three weeks a t Fountain
City Assembly.
E. J. Westbrook, of Paxton, has
been awarded the contract for the con
struction of the water mains In the
village of Melvin.
Mrs. Campbell, of St Louis, came
on Wednesday evening to visit at the
home of R. M. Miller and daughters.
Misses Reta and Edna
Mr. and Mrs.Charles II Smith, of
Minneapolis, departed for their home
on Thursday morning after being
guests of James A. Smith.
Mrs R Dodean and daughter, Eu
gene, of Vicksburg, Miss., are guests
at the Thos Corbett home, having ar
rived last Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs Albert Koehler and
the former’s brother. Phil., who reside
southeast of town, spent Sunday the
guests of Fairbury friends.
Mr, and Mrs. Grover Andrews, of
Piper City, were over Sunday visitors
at the home of the latte r’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagaman.
Levi Swarm, an aged resident of
Cullom. fell from his chair on Satur
day and broke his leg. He is crippled
with rheumatism, and quite feeble
James A. Smith aod his guests,
Mrs. E L. Calkins, Miss Nan M
Smith and A B. Searing, were the
guests of Fairbury relatives on ThursJ. C Wilson, who resides southeast
of town, departed on Thursday morn
ing for Attica, Ind., where he will
take treatm ent for rheumatism a t the
springs.
S. J. Porterfield, of the Cullom
Chronicle, was in Chatsworth between
trains this morning enroute to.Tavlorville to visit his aged mother, whose
health is rather poor.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pearson. Mrs.
M E Franey and daughter, Rita, and
Miss Nellie O’Malley spent Tuesday
in Pontiac visiting friends and shop
ping having made the trip in Mr.
Pearson’s auto.
Mr. and Mrs Valentine Wurmnest,
who have resided in Germanvllie
township for many years, have moved
into town, and will make their home
with their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wurmnest.
Mrs. Alice Schwarzwalder and son
and Mrs. Paul Rebholz and daughter,
of Earl Park, Ind., who had been
Suests a t the A Van Alstyne home,
eparted on Monday morning for a
visit with relatives a t Piper City.
Mrs Thos. Pepperdine and her
guest, Mrs. William Pepperdine, who
had been spending several weeks here,
went to Forrest on Tuesday to visit
with friends
Mrs. Wm. Pepperdine
returned to her home in Chicago from
Forrest
Miss Olive Sans, who had been a
guest at the J. B. Grotevanthome, re
turned to her home a t Roberts on
Thursday afternoon.
Miss Grace
Grotevant and guest. Miss Nina Grotevant, of Peoria, accompanied Miss
Sans home for a visit.
Mrs. B. E. Williamson, of East 8t.
Louis, is visiting a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Broadhead, having
arrived the first of the week. Miss
Laura Broadhead, who Is employed to
Peoria, aDd had been visiting In E ast
St. Louis for two weeks, returned with
her.
James A. Smith, Jr., of El P$*o,
was in Chatsworth on Tuesday accom
panied by a party of El Paso citizens
who were making an automobile trip
advertising the El Paso fair, a
will be held August 28 to 80. 1
Mr. Sm ith wane the folly wing ge
men: J. A. Beeves, B. W Oi
end U. H. Baker.
Beve. 8. W. Moebt and J
Behrns went to Washington on 1
day morning to be present a t
ministerial alliance and 8ui
school convention of the Peoria

Arthur Cording attended to busi ................ .....M
ness a t Fairbury on Monday.
Miss Laura Kratz attended the
Pontiac-chautauqua on Sunday.
D. W. Ryan attended to business s t
Piper City on Wednesday morning.
' John Brosnahan, of lb& Commercial
National Bank, was a county seat vis
itor on Tuesday.
Floyd Ring and Fred Glabe were
visiting friends at the Pontiac Chau
tauqua on Sunday.
The Y. P. A. held their business
and social meeting a t the Fred Harms
home on Tuesdayr
Mrs. P. E. Meister and baby were
guests of relatives a t Piper City on
Tuesday afternoon.
,
Mr. and Mrs. L F. Fraher spent
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
O rim an.at Pontiac.
Frank Price, of Cullom, wasattendiug to business and visiting relatives
here on Wednesday.
Henry Bork and sob, Carl, and Bert
Gravel arc painting the Shatsworth
Public School building.
Joseph O’Neil and Miss La Verna
Slater were In Pontiac on Sunday tak
ing in the Chautauqua.
Miss Maidie DeLong, of Chicago, is
visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J Haberkorn and family.
Mrs. Chas Perkins departed Thurs
day for a weeks visit with relatives at
Wabash and Logunsport; I ml.
Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Pearson went to
Pontiac Sunday in the formers auto
mobile to attend the Chautauqua
Miss Louise Bartlett, of Fairbury, is
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Koehler, southeast of town.
Mrs. Ilaltie Cain, of Champaign,
head of the Hattie Cain Cancer home,
will be in Chatsworth on Saturday.
Call at the Plalndealer office and
see a copy of Frank Mann's Soil book
which tells how to make land pay re
turns of >1,000 per acre.
In sending a remittance for his
subscription to the Plaindealer Edgar
II. Eighty, of Lucien, Oklahoma, says
that his family are all well.
Miss Jennie Ellingwood and guest,
Mrs F A. Wa'.rlch, visited with
friends at the Pontiac Chautauqua
the latter part of last week.
Miss Grace Kanner returned on
Thursday morning to her home in
Cbenoa after a visit a t the home of
Mr and Mrs. Adam Klliuger.
Misses Hazel Reuter and Anuette
Goussett departed for their home at
Kankakee on Thursday evening after
a visit with Chatsworth friends.
It. L Van Alstyne, of Cullom, was
visiting relatives and friends here on'
Tuesday afternoon between* trains
while enroute home from Pontiac.
Miss Clara Hamar. of Secor, return
ed to her home on Wednesday after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoppert and Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Shafer.
Misses Veronica and Alice Ryan ar
rived home on Wednesday afternoon
Iroin Pontiac, where they had been
attending the Chautauqua and visit
ing friends.
J. C Corbett departed on Wednes
day afternoon for a visit with his
brother, J. A. Corbett, a t Decatur,
and to attend the ntcea and borne
coming week celebration.
August Zarbock died on Friday,
August 2, at the home of his mother
near Roberts, at the Hge of 30 years.
Funeral services were held on Sunday
at the Roberts Congregational church.
County Judge W. C. Graves and A.
Fisher, of Pontiac, were Chatsworth
visitors on Saturday last.
Both are
interested in the Livingston County
Democrat, of wlriob Mr. Fisher is edi
tor.
Miss Fedora Garrity, of Chicago,
and Miss Beatrice McGreevy, of Pont
iac, who had been visitors a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity,
departed cn Sunday for Miss Garrity's
home.
George Cline went to Chenoa on
Thursday afternoon to visit with his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mis.
John Hayes. From there he expected

8»I I IW M W tH

There is no material for early fall
use like the cotton and wool Challies.
Just the right material for fancy dresses
—mannish shirt waists—kimonas and
dressing sacques. New line just in,
in the Persian all-over, the Persian
band and the plain stripe. Prices

Kankakee, Edward Croswell, of Chica
go, Mr. and Mrs Jesse Haag, of Cul
lom, were guests a t the home of Mr.
ana Mrs. Henry Rosenboom, Sr., and
family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sullivan and
children departed on Tuesday after
noon for their home a t Aurora after a
visit a t the home of Mrs. Daniel Sulli
van and daughter, Miss Kate, in the
west part of town.
Hon. T. F. Donovan, of Joliet, de
parted for his home ou Sunday after
noon, after spending a couple of days
attending to business and visiting Ids
patents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Donovan,
and other relatives.
J. E. Linn, of Vandalia, Mo., was
greeting Chatsworth friends the latter
part of last week and the forepart of
this, while here attending to business.
He reports crop conditions as fair in
the vicinity of Vandalia.
Dr. G. T. Carson, of this city, was
appointed as a member of the commit
tee on resolutions a t the state conven
tion of the Progressive party In Chica
go on Saturday last. He arrived home
on Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Quinn will
sto p a t Milwaukee on their return
from the east, and Mr. Quinn will a t
tend the annual meeting of the Na
tional Druggists’ Association, which
is to convene there this month.
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Rutledge and
sou, Burtch, departed last evening for
an extended trip through the east.
They had expected to start, last F ri
day, but Mr. Rutledge’a substitute as
I. G. station agent failed to arrive.
The Pontiac Dally Leader of Tues
day says: “ M rl Freeblll and children,
of Chatsworth, who have been the
guests of her mother, Mrs. Egan, and
son, at their home on West Howard
street, left this morning for home.”
Bert Hejen and lady friend were
visitors to Kankakee oo .Sunday last,
making the trip oo Bert’s motorcycle.
The trip over wae made In 2 hours,
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The Livingston County Democrat
says: “ John Gingerlch, one of the
leading citizeos of Chatsworth. and a
life-long democrat, is out for Theo
dore Rosevelt and has swallowed the
bull moose ticket from head to foot.
John Is about the ouly genuine demo
crat so far to announce himself in this
county as a bull moose, and from all
reports th eir numbers are few. For

SS89K K S

ir.ln which hundreds of
siting craft of ell size*
tions, gayly decorated, will
iriogs. On the other side
S fw a jd sweep of Lake

Thursday.
hnraday afternoon a t
arenta, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Corbett, In lonor of her guest,
Marion Heath and
Mias Katherine I toOabe, of Chicago, who had been spending a
o passed the time weeks« .the CharlesTrunl
until refreshments with other relatives, dei
their home In Chicago on

are reliable i

N o t i c e —T b e p n b l U h e r i d o a n t b o ld th o rn
•alv o a la may wojr re sp o n s ib le f o r tb o u tto ro a eo o
la t h i s o o lu m a , b a t w ould m u ch p r e f e r l h e t a l l
p o n o a a l b lek erln * * ho etre o a o a e ljr a v o id e d .
I n s h o r t, w a b o ld tb a p ro v in c e o f a n ew v p ap cr
t o be t o (five a l l tb o n e w s , a n d le a v e tb a id le
g o ssip to w a « lta to o r u e w ith in tb a n a r ro w
aoope a f i t s im m e d ia te s u r r o u n d in g s .

y fall
tallies.
Iresses
> and
s t in,
'ersian
Prices

M o w

- PIPER CITY.
Miss Helen Blair is visiting friends
In Gardner.
Miss Carrie de Mendoza la visiting
frleuds in Chloago.
M. H. Scott attended to business In
Wataeka on Friday.
R. A. Jeuningo attended to business
In Oblcago on Monday.
Mrs. W. W. Moore, of Normal, is
And get pictures you visiting relatives In town.
Miss Mary Francis Read la visiting
will be proud of—all relatives In La Porte, Ind.
Miss Ina Ballou, of Chenoa, spent
work done in daylight.
Sunday here with home folks. '
*
H. H. Kerr, of Paxton, was
Prices to suit every in Judge
our city on business Friday.
Miss £thel Mosher, of Roberts, is
pocketbook. Kodaks
the guest of Mrs. Ernest Houk.
to suit every purpose.
Mrs T. K. Blaine has as her guest,
Miss Mary Wilson, of Watscka.
Mrs. H. J. Parsons spent a day this
week with Chatsworth relatives.
Miss Myrtle Opperman is spending
a few days with friends In Kankakee.
Mrs. Mary Carpenter is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hill, of Chica
go
Dr. H. 11, Frost, of Onarga, was a t
tending to business in our city Thurs
day.
Mrs T. H. Read and children went
to Kankakee Thursday to visit rela
tives.
Mrs. D. J. O’Connell, of Parnell, is
Non - curling
films visiting a t the home of Mrs. Mary
O’Connell.
have removed the last
E E. Johnson went to Montlceilo,
Ind., on Monday to look after his in
objection, and users terests there.
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins, of Gil
are enthusiastic. Call man,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Miller Sunday.
and see our line. We
Sam. Wilson and family, of West
Pullman, are visitors a t the home of
have everything in
Mrs. Sara Wilson.
Theodore DeMoure, of Waukegan,
photographic supplies was
renewing old acquaintances here
the first of the weekFlank Bishop and family, of Chica
go, are visiting a t the E. E. Bishop
home south of town.
Mist Nell Gilpin is spending the
month of August with the M. C.
Long faintly In Chicago.
James Daugherty, of Chicago, is
verv III at the home of his brother. J.
B. Daugherty, in town.
JEWELERS.
Elsie and Francis Read, of Grand
Ridge, are visiting their grandfather,
Thoa. Read, of our city.
Mrs. P. T. Ryan Is entertaining
relatives. Miss Elsie and Mrs. Joe
Stulte, of Calumet, Mich.
Mrs. Henry Crandall and daughter.
Gladys, of Marion. Ind., are enjoying
a visit w ith relatives here.
oner in t h e r t n n i h B u i l d i n g ,
.....U H A T 8 W ® E T H , I L L .
D A. Kloethe has bought another
T e l e p h o n e . K e e U le a c e N o .I S : o a e e .N o .S S stock of goods a t Beaverville and will
go there a t once to close It out.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Moffatt, or Chi
D R . T . C . 8 E R I G H T cago,
are guests a t the homes of M.
Physician and Surgeon Kelly and Mrs. Mary McDermott.
Office n e x t to A r t G a lle ry .
Mrs. Allen Hoggatt and daughter,
'P h o n e N o. S3,
C H A T 8W O H T H
IL L IN O IS Ruby, of Pontiao, were calling upon
friends in our olty ou Wednesday.
A. O Thompson is In Chicago as a
D R . L. L. L A M
B delegate to tbe Progressive convention
which Is In session there this week..
Physician and Snrgcon
George HMdleson and sister, Miss
iB u c o e te o r to D r. D. R. B g e n i
Offioe In H e r r B u ild in g .
Vera, of Cabery. have been the guests
CH A TSW O H TH
IL L IN O IS of Mrs. J. W. Parsons the past week.
Mrs. H. J . Carter left last Monday
Toronto, Canada, in response to a
W . T . B B L L for
telegram announcing the death of a
*,
DENTIST.
niece.
O m C B O V B R HI'UN.H IIK tlS ■ B A B D W A S S
Mias Jean Haskins, of Chicago, is
here for a several weeks’ visit at the
w
C H A T 8 W O K T H . IL L IN O IS .
W. O. McKinney home aud other rel
atives. ,
Kate Mathis and son, Holland,
D R . H . 8 . L A Y M A N ofMrs.
Blaokwell. Okla., arc being enter
DENTIST
tained a t the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Mathis.
Office w ltb D r. L am b , H e r r B u ild in g
CHATSW ORTH
!
i
IL L IN O IS
Mrs. O E Graewe and Mlsa Ther
esa Arnold, of Chicago, are rusticat
ing a t the borne of Mr. and Mas. John
D R . M .
H ,
K Y L E Katschor.
J. A. Scott and daughter. Miss
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
O r e d u . t e o f * ) * C h ^ V . U g n . r y C o lle g e Lila, went to St. Elmo on Monday
where Mr. Scott will take treatm ent
CHA TSW ORTH
:
:
IL L IN O IS for Ilia eyes.
Dr, and Mrs. P. C. Ballou went to
Humbolt Monday and from there to
W ILLIA M H. HANNA Decatur where they will attend the
races this week.
V etsriniry S u rgeon
Messrs. J. C Becker, George Perry,
Joe Burger, David Opperman and
Jesse Parsons are camping this week
B e e ld e n c e t b r e e b lo o k i e a e t o f A n tiq u e H o te l. up on the Iroquois river.
’P h o n e 1M.
Masters Wendell and Donald M/Bents.
of Ashkum, are spending the week
here a t the home of their igrand mot li
er, Mrs. Mary Carpenter.
Dr. and Mrs. Ebrhardt and Mr. and
n S T S T T R J b .H ’ODB)
Mrs. E. E. Johnson spent last Sunday
w r l t t e n i n e f u l l lin e o f o l d .r e lla b le o o m p n n le e a t the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Roberts, of Roberta.
ROBT. RUMBOLD. Aft,
.e Misses Blanche and Gertrude
sted!man returned Monday everting
m a visit w ith their slater, Mrs.
from
T il* A. W. Cowan
Joe Lelzerowltz, of Chicago.
...." ■
' .aKfwSEuL ^
'
John Jaokson, father of Mrs. L. M.
T itle A b s t r a c t O ffice Andrews has returned from a visit
P O N T 1A O , I L L .
with relatives and will spend the fall
Abetrmeixof T i t l e to L e n d O ld T o w n LbM and w inter a t the Andrews home.
i n L iv le g e to o o o a n t r o e r e f e l l v p r e p a r e d en
d
. J. F. Kalar was called to Creaoeht
s e a l o a l a n c h a r t n o tic e . A d d r e s s
A. W. COWAN. City Thursday to aee hia aged mother,
who la very HI. Owing to her extreme
age, 88 years, her recovery la very
doubtful.
Mrs. Paul Rebbolz, of Earl Park,
Ind., and Mrs Alloa Sohwarxwalder,
made by
of Chloago, alatera of Mrs. Hugh Rloe,
J r., are spending the week with the
Rloe’a here.

DOUD BROS.
Chatsworth. III.

„ C, V, EllINGWOOO, M. D,

H N STR ELS
r S IN G E R S
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ABSTRACTS

liiifflltoii Count} Abstract Co.
are reliable and up-to-date
hltgOifOVltOHiyilM IMOMAf
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Mlae Ella Rahtge, head of the fe
male surgloal ward In Cook Co. hosplt
a lia spending a fortnii h t here, the
Mis.
guest of her mother)

K. 0 . Ourl, of 8ibl«y, low*.
T h e C hatsw orth
Mrs. C: B Switzer and Misa Myrtle
went to Earl Park on Wednesday and
8 T U D IO
brought home another one of those D. P H O T O
L. F.’s whlob are becoming so popu
lar in this neok of the woods
My pictures of child
Threshing in this vicinity is under
full headway.
Oats are turning out
ren are more than photo
am 60 te 15 bushels per sore. We
graphs,
they are studies
heard of one field belonging to Harry
Berghouse th a t averaged 78 bushels
of child-life that will
per sere.
interest yon and your
Thoa. Cue left Monday for New
York City and will sail from there
friends, and the children
Friday for England where he will vis
it his old home and scenes of his boy
—grown
up-—will alsb
hood dSys. He will be gone a couple
appreciate them.
of months.
Mrs. M. H. Hulls and aon, Clark,
left Monday noon for an outing up on
the hiatoriq Fox river. They will be
, oined later by Mr. Hulls, who will re
turn with them in tim e for tbe com
mencement of school.
Mr.'and Mrs. J. A. Johnston and
Mrs. M. Johnston, of Charleston, S.
Better bring that little
0., arrived Saturday and will spend
the summer hero w ith relatives. Mrs.
one to me
J. A. Johnston is the daughter of Mr.
NOW
and Mra. John McKinney.
S. H. Klbiioger and family are en
joying an outing near Sodus, Michi
gan, s t the home of Mrs. Kiblinger’s
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Taylor.
They made the trip In their tourin g !:
car and expect to be gone a month.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. W hite had as
The New Photographer
their guests the past week Dr. and
Mrs B. F. Kinsey and son. Jack, of
Peoria.
Mr and Mrs. Kinsey are
former residents of our city and their on nine days ago a t Emergency Hospi
visit was a very pleasant one renew tal Kaukakee, came home Monday.
His many friends here are pleased to
ing old acquaintances.
see him able to be around again, s
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neal and daugh
STRAWN.
ter who moved to Jacksonville three
W. FI. Oxley went down to his Mis years ago are coming back to Kempton. They will move into their home
souri farm ou Monday.
here as soon as Mr. and Mrs. Cavan
Mrs. John Quinn speut Sunday at augh
move out.
Campus with home folks.
L. E. Grandstaff visited his brother,
PLEASANT RIDGE.
Frank, a t Anchor on Friday.
Miss Rlebe Gray, of Pontiac, is a
Miss Anna Anderson is entertain guest of Mias Mae Horine.
ing Chicago friends this week.
Mias Myrtla JLear * is visiting her
Frame Kemnitz received a new sep aunt, Mrs. Ed. Brown, this week.
arator from Peoria on Saturday.
A number from here attended the
W. L. Quinn and wife are visiting Chautauqu&at Pontiac on Sunday.
among O ttaw a friends this week.
Hugo Trunk and family visited with
Fred Ringler, of Chicago, is here relatives a t Chatsworth on Sunday..
visiting among friends and relatives.
Miss Susie Elbert Is visiting at the
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William Stadler home uear Roberta tbia waek.
*
Kuntz, o» Thursday, August 1, a son.
H. Oppermann. of C’ullom, was a
J. T. Toohey made a business trip uest a t the Quantock home on Sunto Chatsworth on Thursday morning. ay.
Mrs Peter Kuntz was transacting
Miss Maude Edwards, of nearChntsbusiness at tbe county seat ou Mon worth, was a guestof Miss Flora Hahn
day.
Sunday
Strawn LaClare was here on Wed Mr. and Mrs Homer Gibb were
nesday looking after his farm Inter visitors Ht the Frank Shockey home
ests.
on Suuday.
Miss Lola and Clarence Pygmart
Mrs Chas. G lbband little daughter
are visiting their brother, Joe, a t De visit relatives a t Fairbury Saturday
catur.
and Sunday.
Fred Singer has Ixmght the pool
Henry Lear and family spent Sun
hall from H. J. Ringler and is now day at the home of August Ehlers
running It.
near Saunemin.
Mrs. J. B. Welllvcr went to Clyde,
Mr. and Mrs. W H Melvin and
O , Tuesday where her husband and daughter. Bessie, were Fairbury visidaughter are visiting.
torson Saturday
Misses Julia and Maggie Hannigan,
Mrs. Ray Melvin and Mrs. Homer
of Ottawa, arrived on Wednesday and Gibb were guests of Fairbury relatives
are guests of Mr. and Mrs C Brieden. on Friday and Saturday.
The Misses Ruth McCormick and
Agnes Keeley, who have been visiting
HEALEY.
relatives in Chicago returned on Tues
W.
Kemmer
attended the dance at
day.
Roberts, Saturday evening.
W. A. Singer returned on Monday
Miss Nora M artin spent Sunday
from a visit to his wife a t the hospital
a t Streator and reports her as improv with her parents a t Cropsy.
ing nicely, for the length of time she
Mr. aud Mrs. Geo McMullen aod
has been there.
family weut to Forrest Wednesday.
Mrs. A. C. Gavigan, of St. Louis,
speut Sunday visiting with relatives
KEMPTON
Miss Esther Cavanagh returned the
Jess Olson was In Chicago Sunday.
latter
part of last week from Chicago
J. W. Drew was in Cabery Sunday
Miss
Pickens, of Virginia,
. J as. Terlll was in Chicago Suuday spent theE tta
past week a t the W. E
to visit friends.
Martin home.
Frank Carey and son, Joe. weut to
Miss Ida Bussard, of Strawn, spent
Chicago and Cray, Ind. Sunday.
Saturday and Sunday a t the Geo.
Miss Lois Seyster Is on the Chautau McMullen home.
qua Program a t Paxton this year.
T. Cullen, of Oklahoma City, was
Mrs. Ray Dally and children were visiting a t the D Cavanagh home the
guests of Mrs. George Clague Sunday. latter part of the past week.
Mrs. Singer and daughter Josephine
Mrs. B. R Nesnlt and children were
in Pontiac Sunday attending the and Chester Borgman spent Frida?
with Germanville relatives.
Chautauqua.
Miss Florence and Alfred Hitch, of
Mrs. W. M. Dally spent Monday and
Tuesday In the couutry, guest of Mrs. Chatsworth, spent Friday and Satur
day at the Louis Dann home.
James Travis.
Take advantage of the special rate
Mrs. Allen Porter, of Chicago, is
visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. of $1.50 for this paper and the Weekly
In te r Ocean and Farmer for one year.
W. W. Porter.
Mrs. Rena Storr and daughter,
Guy Deavaux and Harvey Browner
and Harry Kirk Patrick were Chicago Crescenlia, went to Ashkum Tuesday
morning for a visit at the Jas Weller
visitors Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs C. E. Bute were in home.
_______________i
Cullom Wednesday accompanied by
Executor's
Sale of Real Estate.
Mrs. W. M Dally.
By virtue of the last will and testa
Rev. B. R. Nesbit went to Woodlawn Sunday. He was called there to ment of Jacob Gerbracht, deceased, I,
John Gingerlch, Executor of said will,
preach a funeral sermon.
to request therein stated, do
Mrs. T. J . Brown and daughter, Mrs according
hereby offer, and I shall on Thursday,
John Merten, visited Mrs. W. R. Kent the
6th day of September, A. 1). 1912,
at Buckioghom Friday.
a t 2:80 p. m. sell on the farm in Ger
Mr. and Mra. George Dally, of manville Townahip, in Livingston
Saunemin, were entertained a t the Countv, Illinois, the Real Estate de
scribed as follows, to-wii: Lot tour (4)
W. M. Dally home Sunday.
five (6) in tbe north e ls t quarter
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kelly and child and
of section five (6). townshlptwentyren, from near Cabery. were guests of (1)
five (25) north, range eight (8), east of
Mrs. Kelly mother, Mrs. Jane Olson the
third (8rd) principal meridian, in
Sunday.
LIvlDgaton county, and state of Illi
Mrs. Thoe. Drew who has been visit nois, containing one hundred sixty
ing a t the home of her daughter, Mra. (180) acres more or less, according to
Clyde Decker, near Saunemin, return tbe government survey thereof, on the
following
ten (10)
ed home Tuesday.
.
• »g fterma,
, , . to-wit:
~
:**: .
_.
of purchase price on date of sale;
Mr. aod Mra. Frank MacGlauklln, cent
of purchase price In cash on
of Kankakee, were entertained a t the balance
February 1st, 191k, a t whlob time deed
home of hie brother, RollMaoGlauklln Willi
II be furnished together wltb the
a t their place Sunday.
abstrract showing merchantable title,
Mrs. Emil Aubery and son, Emil, free and clear of all Incumbrances.
wbo live north of O ttaw a were gueett Anyone desiring to examine abstract
r to date o f sale, the same can be
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Carey Friday. They
,lned for examination a t the Comdrove over in their auto.
rial National Bank, Chatsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cavanaugh
This farm la In first-class
want to Meodota Friday to to s t a
being one of the best in
house aa they expect to move there Germanville township, it la all tboPthe first week la September.
ighly tiled aod in a high state of
and will make a good
Mr. and Mrs. Tom 8Kaw and i'.\ W cultivation,
for tbe purchaser.
Shaw left her* Tuesday morning for home
Dated this 5th (Jay of Auvuat, A.
New York. They will then take a trip
>HN G inobbich .
1919.
J ohn
In Mr. Sbawa auto, and will return In D Executor
tate of Jacob Get-1
of.
two months.
‘ it, deoeaa
lley, auctioneer.
Frank Stawart who was opperated

STOKE OPEN EVfNMGS

mm* a

You have about three week’s tijne left to buy the
•. # >£•

*. •

greatest bargains in Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
you ever heard of.

Nothing like this was ever

started before in Chatsworth.
During this great sale we have sold hundreds of suits
.
and still have many more, in fact enough for any man
or boy to make a good selectton.

Is drawing near, and right now is your chance to
buy good school suits for the boy at a very low
-

not you?

C H A T S W O R T H S BIG C LO T H IN G S
Joe Miller, Manager.
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Wall Paper

During the month of August, to make
room for new stock, we are making
A Discount Of

=

2 5 P er C en t
On Our Wall Paper.

ALL NtW STOCK ~

THIS YEAR S PATTERNS

The
ELON

Store
STEER ,

ought to put you on
the right track for
good groceries. They
that reason are probablyj getting better Groceries
than you. We make it a point to keep SMily the
best and most satisfying grades and for that reason
we are free from oomplaints. Give us a single
trial and prove this to your own satisfr tion.
And do it soon—for your own sake.
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figure. The wise ones are taking advantage. Why
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“Mammy, what yo’ goln’ to gib ma
on mah blrfday?"
“NuflLa’ if yo'a good, chile.'*

FA C E A SIGHT WITH T ET T ER
Xoberly, Mo.—“My trouble began
with a small pimple on the left aide of
» y face and It apread all over my
faee and to my neck. It would be scar*
tot red when I got warm. My face
was a eight It looked very unpleae
and It felt uncomfortable. My
faoe was something awful; It Just kept
k?.; me In agony all the time. Some said
It was tetter, and some said It was
that awful ecsema, but I rather think
It was tetter. I had been troubled
with It for about two years and tried
many remedies, but got no relief until
I used Cutlcnra Soap and Ointment
"When I would wash my face with
the Cutlcura 8oap and apply the Cun'
corn Ointment It would cool my skin
and draw great big drops of matter
nut of the akin. Ton would think 1
was sweating; It would run down my
Dace Just as thdugh I had washed It
It Itched and smarted and I suffered
In the day thpe m ost I used the CutL
cure Soap and Cutlcura Ointment for
a month and I was cured of I t ” (Sign
ed) Mrs. J. Brooksher, April 15, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addrese
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept U Boston.”
In P ra c tic e

Husband—Your extravagance ia aw
ful. When I die you’ll Dtobably have
to tyeg. •
V'
^lfe—Well, l should be better off
than some poor ,woman who never had
no Antiseptic sprayed Into the
paaaagea la a surprisingly sueremedy for catarrh. At drug15c a boa or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilat
Co, boston. Mass.
When a young man tells a girl she
la the only one he ever loved it’a up
to her to tell him to go and get a
reputation.
S o o th in g S y ru p t o r C h ild ren
S eething, so f te n s th e g u m s, r e d n e s s Inflam m eM o u ,a lla y s p e ln , c u r e s w in d c o lic . H o e bo ttle.

Some men’s Idea of luck la to owe
than they can pay.

0 1

____________
Ins
A1
Charges that patlanta l a / tha
TWO LEADERS OF THE NEW PARTY
Chaster Stats Hospital for
Criminals have bean abuesd, choked,
kicked and beaten, tod ‘unclean
food, bedded under unclean blankets
and without the use of clean towels
and soap were declared unfounded
and without basts by Judge B. R. Bur
T H E R E W IL L BE A LARGER NUM roughs of the state board of adminis
tration and A. L. Bowen, executive
BER O F G A TH ERIN G S FOR
secretary of the state charities com
FA R M E R 8 TH A N EVER.
mission.
Charles Breltske was released from
Chester by habeas corpus in Judge
ASSIGN S IXTY-FIVE SPEAKERS Windes’ court in Chicago and May 21
1912, printed charges against the In
stltutlon
The investigation by the state offl
Total Number of Addresses to Be De
cers had been In progress since, in
livered Throughout the State Will
substance. It says that the methods of
Reach a Total of f,647 for
discipline at Chester are recognised
the Seaaon.
as the safest and best for that class
of men, many of whom have commit
Springfield.—According to bulletin ted murder or other crimes against
No. 19, just Issued by the State Farm the person.
ers’ Institute from the office of the
The "choking” complained of con
secretary, H. A. McKeene, there will sists in placing the fore arm under the
JOlATOft H/XOlf
be a larger number of farmers’ insti chin of a fighting patient, the attend
tute meetings In Illinois the coming ant being behind him. In this position
season than heretofore.
the patient 1b unable to UBe hls head
publican national committee and waa
There Is to be a Central Illinois and teeth In attack.
not permitted to sit in the convention
Farmers’ Institute in Paris, October
Not a single patient complained that ROOSEVELT G ETS
aa a delegate.— The Republican na
15, 16 and 17; a Southern Illinois he had ever been Injured or caused
tional committee decided the contest
Farmers’ institute In Cairo, November serious pain by these methods of con
from Texas against Lyon, who had
19, 20 and 21, and the annual state trol.
been the "bosa” In hlB state for years.
institute In Sterling, February 18, 19
GREAT
OVATION
Breltske and nearly all hls patient
Coliseum Two-Thirds Full.
and 20, 1913. Besides these Important witnesses admitted they had never
state meetings, there are already been misused or mistreated.
The delegate section on the main
planned local and county meetings tor
The committee says of the com Colonel Delivers Address a t floor was filled before the gavel fell.
254 towns covering 422 days.
The guest seats on the main floor
plainant, Mr. Breltske, that he haB
There will be 135 one-day, 148 two- been In this hospital three times, but
were two-thirds taken and In the gal
Second Days’ Session of
day, and 136 meetings of three or has never made any complaint or
lery section fewer than half the seats
National P rogres
were occupied. The capacity of the
more days’ duration. The state insti charges In his two periods of free
tute has assigned sixty-five speakers dom prior to hls last release.
Coliseum la 12,000 and tbe police offi
sive P arty.
cers In charge estimated that twoand instructors who are scheduled to
Hls excuse for not telling the su
thirds of that number were present Just
deliver 847 addresses. Besides these, perintendent, members of the board
before the fall of the gavel.
the college of agriculture and experi of administration and other state offl
ment station authorities will asSign cers, either by letter or word of KEYNOTE GIVEN BY BEVERID6E The party was ushered In amid
two speakers to each regular county mouth, is that he could not get paper
wild scenes staged by rebels who look
to Colonel Roosevelt to revolutionise
Institute, when they are asked for, and pencil and would have been
and which, It is estimated, will bring abused had he done so, yet the rec Indiana Man la Temporary Chairman the national political contest this
year. The new, third party waa
the total number of addresses to be ords show that he frequently wrote
of Convention—Every 8tate Is
launched In the presence of a big audi
given by state speakers to 1,647 for letters; that letters making charges
Represented at Birth of
ence of gueata and delegates repre
the period from September to Febru against thd Institution are often writtha New Party.
senting practically all the states of
ary; this does not Include the speak ten by patients
ti<
and mailed.
ers for the state meetings.
Chicago) Aug. 6.—Colonel Roosevelt the Union. It Is the result of the
The attendance at local meetings Few Pharmacists Pass.
today aroused the delegates in attend charge of Colonel Roosevelt that
President Taft was nominated by
last season was 176,650; this does not
The/state board of pharmacy an ance at the first convention of the fraudulent methods In the Republican
Include the record of attendance at
national
Progressive
party
to
the
high
the six one-week short courses In ag nounced the names of the successful est pitch of enthusiasm In a speech national convention In the same hall
riculture in various -parts,o.SyP’e siat^. Ifcjhpllcants for certificates as regis In which he stated the Issues which on June 22.
norT bat of the two^ state meetings tered and assistant pharmacists and bad led to tbe formation of the new
Moose Is New Emblem.
which were held; nor does this rec for local registration. Thirteen of tbe party and outlined the policy and
The "bull moose" Is to take Its place
95
candidates
and
79
candidates
for
ord of interest In agricultural study
principles upon which the Progress with the elephant and the donkey as
and discussion take Into account the assistant pharmacist and the one ap ives would go before the country In the emblem of the Roosevelt party,
plicant
for
local
registration
passed
dairymen’s meetings' the Live Stock
the coming presidential campaign. ' as It Is designated by the old-line pol
Breeders’ convention, the Alfalfa Grow the examination successfully. Tbe
Colonel Roosevelt appeared before iticians In the Democracy and the Re
test
was
held
in
Chicago
early
In
ers meetings, the good roads meet
the convention In response to an In publican organisations.
July.
ings, the seed and soil special trains.
An old-fashioned experience session
vitation unanimously extended to him
The successful applicants are:
SU of which would swell the total at
by the convention just before It closed w b b included In the program of the
Registered
pharmacists—J.
W.
Balltendance at agricultural meetings to
yesterday. He was given a tremen day. After Mr. Beveridge got through
several hundred thousand people. lie, Lyell F. Cook, Frank M. Hassett, dous ovation when he arrived In the the order of business was the naming
M. Kidd, John E. Livingston,
Such active continued Interest In the Arthur
hall Ehortly after the convention was of the various committees on credenproblems of seed, soil, harvest and Henry Matthews, M. A. Pokorney called to order at noon today. And
Improved live stock in Illinois augurs Michael E. Rubin, Joseph P. Shure and when he arose to deliver hla address
Morris Zoub, all of Chicago; Rae H.
well for the future prosperity of the Folts,
Carllnville; Otto Korhonen, the convention broke loose again and
State.
beveral minutes before be could
Waukegan; Walter H. Puterbaugh, lt was Be
go on with hls speech. Frequently
Dixon.
Famous Minister to Talk at Fair.
Assistant pharmacists — Sampson during the delivery of hls addrese-he
The
Illinois state
board of Abrahams, Jonesan Aron, Emil Barrs, was Interrupted by cheers.
New Party Launched.
agriculture closed an engagement Bern M. Cahill, William H. Campbell,
The national Progressive party was
for the presence of the famous Inde Harold P. Dereby, Sister Flavia Farpendent preacher. Pastor Russell, of ren, Vernette Gaskins, Henry Green launched In the Coliseum here yester
New York and London. G. C. Driscoll berg, Simon Gurevltch, Lucas P. Han- day when the followers of Colonel
of Dayton, O., the personal represen neman, Ftank Hedo, Frank Hust. Giles Roosevelt held their first national con
tative of the ubiquitous pastor, called E. Krollck, Walter Landaker, Joseph vention. Albert J. Beveridge, former
upon Secretary Dickinson of the E. LeZama, George B. Lucashevsky, United States senator from Indiana,
board and positively promised the Thomas W. Lyman, Jackson D. Mai- was chosen temporary chairman and
comb, M. A. Palumbo, , George T. fnade the keynote speech. He criti
presence of the distinguished divine.
Mr Driscoll did not ask for nny re Prlmm, Albert Rablnovltz, Emanuel cised the Republican and Democratic
muneration on behalf of Mr. RusBell. Rltzltn, Reynolds E. Sandman, Bernard parties for their attitude, and ex
"He will not accept pay for his serv Zak, all of Chicago; Kenneth G. Davis, plained what would be tbe stand of
ices as a lecturer,” remarked Mr. Carrollton; Harry E. Johnston, Dan the new party on that subject.
The Beveridge speech was the feat
Driscoll, “nor are there any collections ville; Guy Mnuk, Martinsville; John A.
taken up. He will not appear in any Michels, El Paso; Sophie C. Michels, ure of the first day's session. The In
place where admission is demanded El Paso, and Ralph E. Traubcl, East diana man was assisted at the birth
of the new party by Senator Dixon of
for his presence. He is endeavoring St. Louis.
Local registered pharmacist—Mah- Montana, chairman of the provisional
to carry the Gospel Into the hearts of
national 'committee of the national
thousands and tens of thousands who Ion Hess, Jr., Melvin.
Progressive party.
belong to no church denomination. He
The convention was called to order
Is not a revivalist, but is seeking to Confer on Country Life.
at 12:45 p. m.
turn the minds of Bkeptics and Infi
Beveridge Is Introduced.
dels Into the way of Christianity by
Representatives of all lines of\rural
Ex-Senator Beveridge waa Intro
new paths.
activity met here for a three days’
“I am glad he consented to come to conference on country life, which duced as temporary chairman at 1:30
Temporary Chairman Beveridge.
the great Illinois state fair, for I be also Is the second annual meeting of amid applause.
He
was
escorted
to
the
platform
by
lieve he can do an Immense amount the Illinois Federation for Country
tlals, rules, etc. This done, various
of good here. He would not come if Life Progress. Farmers, teachers, Governor Johnson of California, Gov representatives of different states
admission was charged to hear him. country ministers, grange members ernor Carey of Wyoming, Governor were called to the platform for brief
The fact that a gate fee on Sundays farmers’ Institute workers and all Vessey of South Dakota and Frank talks.
always has been charged to the state others connected with farm life were H. Funk of IHInols, third ticket candi
Temporary Convention Officers.
fair, and that it would be charged if Invited, and they responded In large date for governor of Illinois.
Temporary
officers of the conven
"The
Progressive
party
stands
for
he were not present permits him to numbers.
On the program were
accept the invitation. He will deliver i speakers of national reputation, In- a nobler America," was hls first sen tion beside Chairman Beveridge are:
General secretary—O. K. Davis,
his greatest lecture, ’Beyond the eluding Dr Harvey W. Wiley. Dr. tence and he got a cheer from the au Washington,
D. C.
Warren H. Wilson of New York, Oli dience. It was renewed when he said:
Grave’ on this occasion.”
Chief assistant secretary—Wilson
‘We
stand
for
a
mutual
helpfulness
Pastor Russell is strictly an Inde ver Wilson, master of the National
Brooks, Chicago.
pendent preacher. Hls lecture will grange; Prof. Edward J. Ward, “so Instead of mutual hatred.”
Assistant secretaries—William Al
When he declared the Progressive
quicken tbe dormant love for the pure cial engineer" of the University of
len White, Emporia, Kan.; Judson C.
party
was
going
to
set
the
south
men
and the good In Protestants, Cath Wisconsin; Logan Waller Page, direc
Welllver, Washington, D. C.; John
olics. Jews and Mohammedans, re tor of the national bureau of public free from sectionalism the delegates Callan O’Loughlin, Chicago, George
stood
up
and
yelled.
rosds;
Prof.
William
D.
Hurd
of
the
gardless of denominational beliefs.
’The Progressive party motto Is to E. Miller, Detroit; Angus McSween,
Massachusetts 8tate College of Agri
pass prosperity around," declared Mr. Philadelphia; E. A. Dickson, Los An
culture,
and
William
G
Eckhardt,
ag
Title and Truat Raises Capital.
Beveridge, and he again set hls audit geles; Harry J. Haskell, Kansas City,
ricultural adviser of DeKalb county.
The Chicago Title and Trust com
ors on edge. This thrust at the old sys Mo.; Edward B. Clark, Chicago; C. P.
Connolly, New York City; ' George
pany certified to the secretary of
(
tem went home to the assemblage:
state an increase of capital stock of Militia Must Get Order.
At tbe present moment notorious Odell, New York Clty^, Charles C.
from $5,000,000 to $8,600,000, and In
He wore the enlisted man’B service bosses are in the saddle of both old Hart, Spokane, Wash.
'Sergeant-at-arms—Colonel Ch&uncey
the number of directors from 17 to uniform and carried hls own blanket parties In various Important states
20, and a consolidation with the Real roll and the regulation Springfield which must be carried to elect a presi Dewey of Illinois.
Reading clerks—Henry F. Cochemt,
Estate Title and Trust company, un rifle, marching on foot with the re dent. This black horse cavalry la th$
der the name of the Title and Trust mainder of the men and wearing no most Important force In the practical Milwaukee, WIs., and J. H. Gregory,
company.
work of the Democratic and Repub Jr., Key West, Fla.
Insignia whatever of hls rank.'
Rooasvalt la Invited.
The reason for the general's hike lican parties in the present campaign”
La Batts Fair Incorporated.
At the conclusion of the speech of
Dixon Gets First Applause.
with the common soldiers was partly
Senator Dixon, In hls opening Temporary Chairman Beveridge the
The La Salle Fair association was a jest and partly hls wish to know the
Incorporated here. The Incorporators exact conditions that the enlisted men speech, got tbe first ripple of applause titles of tha house of representatives
are George A. Wilson, Frank E. Leahy In the Illinois National Quard have to when he declared more representative were adopted with a few changes, and
delegates were seated In this than In uppn motion of James E. Garfield the
face In the field.
and J. E. Malone, Jr.
any convention ever held. He referred following committee was appointed to
to the dual sets of delegates sent giv invite Colonel Roosevelt to address
Arson Charge'Is Made.
Militia Mutt Get Ordsr.
Acting State Fire Marshal F. R. ing one-half a vote to each. He was tbe convention at noon:
Participation of organizations of the
Delegates Van Valkenburg, Pennsyl
Illinois National Guard and Naval Re Morgarldge and Deputy Fire Marshal Interrupted in hls speech when some
serves In public parades, etc., is now Lovejoy went to Havana to swear out one In the gallery shouted: “Hurrah vania; Straus, New York; Fort, NhW
a warrant for the arrest of Jim At for Teddy!”
Jersey; Parker, Georgia; Coombs,
a thing of the past.
The delegates stood up and yelled. Kentucky; Haines, Georgia; Poindex
"Hereafter no organisation of the kins. who resides at Saidora, west of
Ullnois| National Guard or Naval Re Havana, and who Is charged with taav- Tbe applause was of short duratldn ter. Washington; Dawson, West Vir
serve, or any part thereof, will be Ing burned property of Ed Hamil, hls and the call for the convention ivss ginia; Williams, North Carolina; Wat
read.
'• '
kins, Michigan; Hellenburg, Montana;
paraded for any occasion, other than brother-in-law. , \Bloodhounds, which were secured
In the delegate section were a num Powell, California; Butler, Maryland;
the authorized drills and other assem
blies. purely military In character, from the -kennels of H. O. Strumpftr ber who alleged they were “steam Findlay, California, and Stevens, Iowa.
Loionel Roosevelt spent the time
without first obtaining specific author of this city, tracked Atkins to hls rollered” when denied seats In the
home, and to representatives of the Republican convention In June. Cecil while the convention was In session
ity from the adjutant general.
state fire marshal's office Atkins, It Is Lyon of Texas was the most promt* resting In hls rooms at the Congress
“By command of tbe governor.
* said, admitted everything.
nent. He lost bis place on the Re- hotel.
“F. 8. DICKSON.

WILL HOLD MANY
INSTITUTE MEETS

TO HIM.
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S h o e P o lis h e s

SO UTH GEORGIA

11 won]
would like to tell yon something about
the
o u n try e n d th e
r.T ^ lh
n beet section of t h a c--------;at town In Sooth O M ta E M■any
■ N■o■rth e rn e n d
Weettrni
w Cetera
e s v tr n jpeople Ure here. Ifyonwentefaetory
t e r m or j n a t e h o m e w rite m e folly.
went good cltIrene to
end be happy. A. B. COOK,
Ce., rreet. Id N atl Book

50,000 FARMERS
•n and stock raisers to supply her
m arkets w ith butter, poultry, vegelea, bogs and cattle. T he best lande
the world can ha had a t $9-00 to $30.00
acre, on aaay te rm s L et u a lia lp you
a farm in Alabama, where the
la dellghtfol, where you can rales
crops each year on th e aama land,
market lor tha aama. W a
it# B ut# an d sail no
tafor Information and literature.

W HERE DOCTORS
FAILED I I

By Reel noI. Itch

«£2Sffi\SK'”S
w as told was a *

HELP

hack of
also ona which spi
th# other, eatepdlns
They Itched her co
he carried on a p
could n o t steep on
suffered terrlbl
I boui
Ointment.
weeks my child w
(Signed) Mrs. Emel

L |d k E. Pinkham’v Vegetable Compound Redored
Mrs. Green’s Health—
H«r Own Statement.
Covington, M a—"Your medicine has
done me more good than all the doetor’s medicines. At
every monthly period
I had to stay in bed
four days because Of
hemorrhages, a n d
my back was so weak
I could hardly walk.
I have been taking
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
V e g e ta b le Com
pound and now I can
stay up and do my
Iworfg. I think it is
the beet medicine on earth for women."
—Mrs. J e n n i e G r e e n , Covington, Ma
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lappy thought stn
' ip and Ofritment
the ringworm.”

.T o u r druggist

O in tm e n t, W c.
F
w r i t e to D e p t t H
B a lt i m o r e , M d.

Congr
Prize Fighter (1
hie son)—You gl
a thrashln’ yester
Schoolmaster (1
—1—er—perhapsPrtze Fighter—
•and; you’re a ch
nothin’ with ’im 1

How M rs. Cline Avoided
O peration.
Brownsville, Ind.—" I can say that
Lydia ELPinkham’s Vegetable Compound
has done me more good than anything
else. One doctor said I must be opera
ted upon for a serious female trouble
and m at nothing could help me but aa
operation.
" I had hemorrhages and a t time*
could not get any medicine to stop them.
I got in such a weak condition that I would
have died if I had not got relief soon.
"Several women who had taken your
Compound, told me to try it and I did
and found it to be the right medicine to
build up the system a n d o v e rc o m e
female troubles.
" I s m now in great deal better health
than I ever expected to be, so I think I
ought to thank you foriL ” —Mrs. O. M.
Cune , S. Main S t, Brownsville, Ind.

t

“ T h e tr o u b le b e g s
a f f e c t in g m y f a c e 's
Ing s e t In , c a u s in g
B leep. I n all, t h e n
fo rg o s o re s , w ith n
s o r e s w ere v ery u n i
Ile a w ith o u t

*4i

C e l t ’s C
B e lie v e s a n d cu rea
e s s e s o f th e ak in a
A e u p e rlo r P ile Cnri
d r u g g is ts . F o r fre e
Oote A Co., B lac k B

In the eyes of
make a mighty 1
man look like the
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Kidney Trouble.
H a v e you a
lame back, ach
ing d a y a n d
night?
Do you feel’ a
sharp pain after
bending over?
When the kid
neys seem sore
and the action
Irregular, u s e
Doan’s Kidney
Pills, which have
cured thousands.

Sold by d ea le rs es
‘ “ - paid far f

Icfclr r . l t e r m m
iteiloa earned
w T ro y . X . V ,

TOO MUCH.

An DU
H . H . D a v is .
D a n v ille , III., s a y
ly la id u p w ith
r h e u m a tis m . I s j
t h e h o s p ita l b u t v
la s t re s o rt, I bcgi
n s y P ills a n d wi
h a v e h a d n o tr o u

Get Doan’s at say I

D o a n

I begged Loralne to smile to m^,
For I with love was daft.
She smiled I She more than smiled,
for she
Just held her sides and laughed I
The New 8port.
“These hqre New Yorkere Is bound
to have their sports, I see,” said Uncle
Silas.
“In what way?” asked the boarder.
“Why,” said Uncle Silas, “senoe
they give up boss-racin’ they've gone
In heavy fer tbe turkey trot. Don’t
seem to me'a if thet could be very
excitin’.”—Harper's Weekly.
No Danger.
“Do you believe we are In any dan
ger of loelng our birthright?"
"Not a bit—that Is, those of us who
are doomed to always work for what
we get are not.”
A smooth man la. liable to be sllppery.
---------------------------

To The Last
Mouthful
one enjoys a
a kp , delightful

bowl of

with cream or stewed
fnik—or both.
1

, Some people make an
entire breakfast nut of tha
combination.

Tiy it!
T h * M e m o ry U n g e rs '
Sold by

Hay
Fever

T h e h e y f e v e r eeo
you h a v e b et
b e fo re , y o a e r e e u n
y ou u s e t h i s w o n d e
T r e a t y o u r s e lf n o w
b e c k . " H a y n o x ” Is
e o u ld e v e n e a t i t w
tb e tr ia l p a c k a g e V

Haynox Oo„ 144 H
B en d m e b y r e t
package of y o u r
( h a t g iv e* I n s ta n t
F e v e r a n d R o se
c e n ts to h e lp p ay

Y o u r L i’
Is C lo g g
That’s Why You’
—Have No Api

Post
Toasties
11

jk
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TWO T ER R IB LE CASES
O F RINGWORM CUREO
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TTour d r u g g i s t s e lls R e e ln o l S o a p , S o ;
O in tm e n t, 60c.
F o r g e n e r o u s s a m p le s
w r i t s t o D e p t t K , R e s ln o l C h a m . Co..
B a ltim o r e , M d.
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Chicago.—Complaints against seven
estates for alleged failure to pay
equitable personal property taxes
for the years 1906 to 1911, in
clusive, were filed with the board of
review by Frank W. Jonea, president
of the Illinois Tax Reform associa
tion. The aggregate amount of prop
erty of the estates, which. It Is al
leged, has escaped taxation during
these years, based on one year‘s as
sessment, Is 938.685.000. Complaints
were filed against 22 companies and
corporations, also said to have eluded
taxation on property aggregating
98,238,000, based on one year's as
sessment, but covering the years from
1907 to 1912, inclusive.

An Abandoned Field, a Common 8c*n* in Some Parts of Illinois.

Chicago.—Police Lieut John Dawney, in accordance with a state HOW TO COMBAT
ment made some time ago, quit the
police department. Dawney resigned
THE MELON APHIS
to engage In the feal estate and bank
ing business. He has been connected
By J. J. DAVI8,
with the department for .twenty-three
years and was said to be the wealth- Assistant Entomologist for Northsrn
r
teat policeman on the force. He was
Illinois. From th* Twenty-Sixth
P a c k a g e C oupon
once a Pennsylvania'schoolmaster.
Report
of the Stats Entomologist,
H a y n o x C o , M l M a in S t r e e t
V
Professor Stephen A. Forbes, Uni
B ir m in g h a m , M ic h .
Dixon.—John M. Egan, Jr., of
B end m e b y r e t u r n m a ll, a f r e e t r i a l
versity of Illinois.
p a c k a g e o f y o u r w o n d e r fu l " H a y n o x " ,
Amboy resigned as civil engineer
Although the truck gardener may
t h a t g iv e s I n s t a n t r e lie f a n d c u r e s H a y
of the Inlet Swamp Drainage commis not have noticed the melon aphis on
F e v e r a n d R ose F e v e r.
I e n c lo s e 10
e e n t s t o h e l p p a y p o s ta g e a n d p a c k i n g .
sion. Controversy over the letting of hts cucumber vines, a curling of the
contracts for the work Is said to be leaves Is presumptive evidence of Its
N t m o saeseaeesssssss* Seeeee* •••••#••#* ********
tbe cause. The contract was let to the presence In Injurious numbers. It Is
sesse•*** sssesssb *
S t r e e t . •*#*•*•*#*•*
Northern Indiana Construction com not only a serious outdoor pest, but
.............Bute........
oitj...
pany for 987.000 over Egan’s objec Is often a very injurious pest to cutions. He favored McWilliams Bros, xtimbers ln greenhouses.
of Chicago.
•
This plant lonae varies ln color
Y o u r L iv e r
from pale yellowish to blackish green.
Dixon.—Marl W. Rees of Dav It appears on cuoumber and melon
Is C lo g g e d U p
enport, Iowa, won tbe diamond plants early ln the season, .uid in
• t Sorts medal oratorical contest held at Rock creases rapidly In numbers during the
That’s Why You’re Tin
River assembly. Tbe contest was held summer unless checked by Ita Insect
—Hava No Appetite.
under
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. enemies or unfavorable weather. It
CARTER'S LITTLE
Reese Is a student at tbe University of la atlll doubtful whether It ever pro
LIVER PILLS
Chicago and won over a large field of duces eggs to carry the species over
will put you right
contestants
winter, but It Is known that vivipar
In 8 few d—
ous f e m a l e s —the form found through
• T hey d
McLeanaboro.—The annual Institute out the summer—may hibernate ta
their duty.
of teachers of Hamilton county will some parts of Illinois.
Cure Con
convene her Monday, August 9, and
Probably the most successfully used
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headach* will be In session five days.
method of dealing with th t aphis Is
WALL PnX, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Cicero.—A new school building, hy fumigation with carbon blsulphld,
Genuine must bear Signature
to be finished on September 1, Fumigation on a large acale with In
at Fifty-ninth avenue and Eigh dividual covers for plants would be
teenth street, In the town of Clotro. too expensive for profit; but an eco
Is to bear the name of Daniel Hudaoo nomical method is to cover a consid
Burnham, the noted Chicago architect erable area of plants with large can
A B S O R B IN K
who died In Europe recently. The vas or muslin sheets, with props at
the corners and center, and wherever
■Ml, s t r a i n e d , school trustees of state school district else may he necessary. This cover
No. 98 voted at a meeting held at the
llfl• I or
General Custer school to nams the being ready, dishes are placed be
new school In honor of tbe designer neath It containing the carton blsulcribs
pMd at the rate of a teaspoonful to
i end of the Chicago plan. Thn new school
makes the fourth school bnlldtng In each cubic foot of space. The edge*
the district of which the town of- Of the cloth, which should lie on tbs
ground, are covered with earth te
Cicero Is the center.

T h * b a y f e v e r s e a s o n Is n o w a t h a n d . I f
yoo h a v e h a d h a y fe v e r o r ro se fe v e r
b e fo re , y o o a r e s u r o t o h a v e I t o g a ln u n le s s
y o u u se t h i s w o n d e r f u l r e m e d y " lf a y n o x ."
T r e a t y o u r s e lf n o w s o I t w ill n e v e r c o m e
b a c k . " H a y n o x " Is a b s o l u te ly s a fe , a b a b y
s c o ld e v e n e a t I t w i t h o u t h a r m . S e n d for
th e t r ia l p a c k a g e to d a y .
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we are In any danIrthrightr
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It Has Enough Agricultural Land f o r
tllng of Millions.

Hay
Fever

o smile to me,
ess daft.
more than smiled,

—

C oal fo r M M

spect, and before he is aware of It
By J. G. MOSIER,
Professor of 8oll Physics, College of deep gullies form, which are very
Agriculture, University of Illinois, difficult to fill. Cultivation becomes
and Chief of Soil Physics In th* Impossible and tbe land rapidly
Illinois Agricultural Experiment passes from bad to worse and in a
short time the field Is abandoned.
Station.
Many such are found ln the unglaclNo i form of washing will utterly ated area of southern Illinois and a
ruin land more quickly than gullying. very bad feature Is that the number
The owner of very rolling or hilly of abandoned fields Is constantly in
land must be on the lookout constant creasing. The matter of filling gullies
C e ls ’* C a r b e l l s a l r e
ly for Incipient gullies and must use Is a simple one, although It requires
B e liev e s a n d c u r e s Itch in g , to r tu r in g d l»
every means for preventing their en care and perseverance. If It is de
fee s o f th e s k in a n d m u co u s m em b ran e.
—
a
▲ ai
s u p e rio r P ile C ure. (5 a n d 50 c e n ts , by
largement. The fact that slopes are sirable to break the field up soon and
d r u g g is ts . F o r fre e s a m p le w rite to J . W.
not uniform allows the water to accu the gullies are not too deep, they may
Cole A Co., B lac k R iv e r r a i l s , W U.
Springfield.—The withdrawal of mulate In draws, thus Increasing Its
be filled with plow and scraper ln a
In the eyes of a silly girl clothes William J. Conzelman us Republican volume and velocity and multiplying Its comparatively short time and with
presidential
elector
from
thft
Pekin
washing power many times. Unless
make a mighty poor specimen of a
district was received by the secretary some means are taken to prevent It, little expense. If, however, there Is
man look like the real thing.
of state. A letter and telegram was the water soon grinds out a formi no Immediate need for these to bo
filled, a different plan may be fol
T h e re a r e Im ita tio n s , d o n ’t b e fooled. also reclvcd from State Senator Frank dable gully.
lowed and white nature made the gul
A ik f o r L E W I S ' S in g le B in d e r c ig a r , So. Funk of Bloinlngton, withdrawing as
It Is a somewhat common practice ly she can also bs Induced to fill It
candidate
for
the
senate
In
the
Twen
to scatter straw In these draws In with a llttl# help from man. Most of
%It's difficult for a man to be upright
ty-sixth district.
the fall or to build straw dams across
after he Is down and out.
Tbe withdrawal was not In the prop them at frequent intervals. These the hilly and broken land of the
er legal form and was returned. The serve to check the velocity of the state has been timbered and often haa
state committee has power to fill the water and catch the sodlment, but considerable Brush growing upon it
vacancy caused by Conzelmnn’s with frequently the run-off Is so great that along fences and on waste places.
S h a r p P a in s
drawal, while the vacancy In the the straw Is carried down the draw This bruah can be used to good advan
Twenty-sixth district must be filled by and lodges at the base. These dams tage in filling these ditches and it rea’
I n th e
B a c k
the. senatorial committee of this dls are sometimes held in place by rows ly looks better there than decoratln
D
a Im* aam B i-i-i--the corners. If the brush Is too coar,
rouu
to rtraaen
trlct.
of driven stakes across the draw. In’ straw and old hay can be thrown
Kidney Trouble.
Duquoln. — A. D. MUlhouse, living , general Btraw Is too fine to be used with It. This will catch the sediment
H a v e you a
ln Jackson county, has the dis i alone very satisfactorily. The Water and fill the gully. Some kinds of
lame back, ach
tinction of possessing the first 96 bill cannot get through It rapidly enough grass should be started In the gully
ing d a y a n d
Issued by the United States treasury. I and so is very apt to wash the dams as soon as possible to help catch and
night?
It Is No. 1, series A, Issued In March, away or wash around the ends. A hold the material carried by the wa
Do you feel* a
1862,
and after a close examination | pernor mute-isls used With the straw ter. Red-top Is one of the best, since
sharp pain after
by bank officials at Murphysboro has gives better results. These means are It thrives under somewhat adverse
bending over?
been declared to be the original. Mill- not always satisfactory.
conditions, forms a tough sod. and
When the kid.
house secured the bill from bis father
A better plan, used a grent deal In produces a large amount of top. If
neys seem sore
many years ago, the latter coming Into some parts of the state. Is to keep brush Is not convenient It would be
and the action
possession of It during the Civil war. these draws In grass sod. at least un well to use any material at hand that
Irregular, u s e
The present owner has several times til they are so well filled that, there will accomplish the result. Stumps
Doan's Kidney
been offered large sums for the bill, , Is little danger. A sod of this kind or large stones do not answer the
Pills, which have
and It Is now reported that he has re j binds the soil particles together, purpose so well as finer material be
cured thousands.
ceived au offer of 91.000 and will ac while the top growth checks the ve cause the water will run around them
cept thla for the old bill.
An Dlinois Case
locity of the water, causing the sedi and they may actually cause more
H . H . D a v is , 206 C o m m e r c ia l S t ,
ment In suspension to be deposited. In washing. Old rails with straw, corn
D a n v ille , III., s a y s : “ I w a s c o m p le te 
Chicago.—Two two-cent and one time the draw will be filled so thnt It stalks or cobs may be used, but It
ly la id u p w ith k id n e y t r o u b le a n d
one-cent postage stamps were In may be cropped, but It should he seed Is well to get something growing as
r h e u m a tis m . I s p e n t s e v e r a l w e e k a In
t h e h o s p ita l b u t w a s n o t h e lp e d . A s a
closed ln an envelope and mailed to ed down again If there Is danger of a soon as r°sslble and grass Is better
l a s t r e s o r t, - I b e g a n using ~Doan's Kid.
a Baltimore hotel by Edward Coben of gully forming. This method Is prac than anything else.
n e y P ills a n d w a s cntlrely cured. I
h a v e h a d n o t r o u b lei since."
sin c e .
this city. The bill for housing the ticed very successfully, the grass be
The gully produced by waterfalls Is
Get Doan's st any Drug Store, 50c. a Box
Cook county Democrats who attended ing mowed for hay. Some farmers one of the hardest to fill, since the
tbe Baltimore convention was pdld In renting their land have a clause fall of the water gives It great
D o a n ’ s " B B T by Cohen. It amounted to about 9200. In
the contract forbidding the plowing power, making It very difficult to stop
After returning home Cohen received up of draws. Almost any grass that Its undermining action. As these
a notice that a flve-oent charge for a forms a tough sod will answer the generally occur where the field Is in
telephone qjll was unpaid and would purpose, timothy and red-top being grass, there Is a comparatively small
he "pteaae remit."
quite satisfactory.
amount of sediment carried and con
Dams of earth or stone are some sequently the filling will go on but
Zion City.—Wilbur Vollva, head times built across draws to catch the slowly. The recession of the fall
of the Zion church, has arranged sediment and in many cases, depend must be stopped. Straw and brash
to carry the gospel Into practically ev ing upon conditions; this method may should be used to fill under the fall,
ery state In the Unlou by the agency be satisfactory. This plan will work weighting them down with stonea or
of motor cars.
belter In rather broad, shallow draws sod to prevent their being washed
A few weeks ago Vollva, In a ser possessing little fall.
away. Dams of brash should be put
mon here, declared that tbe wrath of
In at Intervals below the fall and
In
many
cases
the
owner
of
the
(Vod was to fall on many cities. It la
even a solid dam at the edge of the
to carry this message to the people land either does not realize the Im field may be of much use ln com
portance
of
preventing
the
formation
that “motor car missionaries’' have of gullies or he Is careless ln this re- pletely fllllog the gully.
been decided on.
Congratulated.
Prize Fighter (mitering school with
Ml son)—You give this boy o’ mine
a thrashln' yesterday, didn’t you? \
Schoolmaster (very nervous)—Well
—I—er—perhaps—
Prise Fighter—Well, give us your
'and; you're a champion. I can't do
nothin’ with 'lm myself.—Punch.

L—"I can say that
iVegetable Compound
good than anything
laid I must be operarious female trouble
sould help me but an

=
=
VARIOUS METHODS OF PREVENTING THE
RUIN OF FARM LAND BY 8ULLYINB

Chicago.—Two Illinois poatofflcea
were broken Into and robbed. Tel
egrams from the postmasters of
" —
vim imu 10 Lyndon, Whiteside county, and Bluff
b e c a r r le
o n a p illo w , a n d n i g h t s ah*
e e u ld n o t s le e p o n a c c o u n t ^ o f 't f i e ao res. Springs, Casa county, to the post of
fices Inspector here told of the rob
beries.
Postmaster A. W. Greeley of Lyn
(81 ( n o d ) M rs . B m e ly B k e ln lk , M U G r e s h 
don reported a loss of 930 in ataipps
a m A vs.
Nossvltle, Pa., May II, Dll: ' I t la t h e and money. The post office was dam
S r s e t e s t D le s s u r e f o r m e to U
lu tl hn e, aged by the Intruders.
t e s. tu>
i f y, to
m e r i t s o f R e e ln o l S o a p a n d R e e ln o l O ln t
At Bluff 8prlngs 932 In stamps and
msnt In t h e t r e a t m e n t o f r in g w o rm s ,
f r o m w h ic h I B uffered f o r a b o u t live money was taken, according to Post
w e e k a u n t i l X f o u n d a p e r f e c t c u r s In
master O. F. Carls.
R M ln o L
Poat office Inspectors from the Chi
. ~ r t i s tr o u b le b e g a n w i t h s e v e r e Itc h in g ,
a f f e c t in g m y f a c e a n d n e c k . T h e n b u r n  cago office have started on the trlnl
i n g a e t In. c a u s i n g m s t o lo s s a lo t o f
The robberies are
s le e p , i n a ll, t h e r e w e r e a d o s e n f a ir ly of the robbers.
t e r s e s o r e s , w ith m a n y s m a ll o n es. T h e believed to have been committed by
s o r e s w e r e v e r y u n s ig h tly . I t r ie d s e v e ra l
r e m e d ie s w i th o u t m u c h r e lie f u n t i l a an organised band that haa broken
h a p p y t h o u g h t s t r u c k m e to t r y R eeln o l Into a number of post offices recently.
H e a p a n d O in tm e n t. I t m a d s s h o r t w o rk
o f ^ U is r in g w o r m ." (S ig n e d ) E . 8. O llll-
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prevent as far as possible the es
cape of the fumes. After 45 minutes
to an hour the cover may be re
moved.
Kerosene emuTslon of a ten per
cent strength Is the standard spray,
but care should be taken to spray thor
oughly the under side of the leaves

Melon Aphis.
A, w inged f e m a le ; a a, e n la rg e d a n te n n a of
a a m e ; ab. d a r k fe m a ta ; b, y o u n g n y m p h o r
la r v a ; o, laat a ta g e of n y m p h ; d, w lngleaa
fe m ale,—a ll g r e a tly en larg ed .

where the lice are usually most abun
dant, for the liquid must come ln con
tact with the Insect to kill It
Tobacco decoctions and various
soap mixtures have been recommend
ed for this plant lpuse, but they are
leea effective than the kerosene emul
sion. It la hardly necessary to Bay
that treatment should begin at the
first appearance of the lies.
Owing to the large number of Its
food plants, clean culture Is especial
ly Important In dealing with the mel
on aphis, particularly the cutting and
burning of weeds sad old vines; and
fall plowing la also advisable.
Give Growing Fowls a Chance.
Give the growing fowls overt
chance to maks as much growth as
possible during this and next month,
before the hard winter seta In . Don’t
overcrowd, feed well and give them
dean, well-ventllatsd quarters.

1

A report dealing with tbe coal re the opening up of thla rich 1
sources of Canada haa bean issued by riculture, and it la a high
tbs Dominion Department of Mines. riculture, carried on by the
Tbe estimates given are only based on brains, and, wbers energy
what la known. In tbe western and been endowed, it has become
northern regions, which have been splendid air a case of
little explored, there may be vast de •rgyposits of which nothing whatever ta | The rapid advancement of raili
known at present. The officials of tbe makes the situation easy. Today
department estimate that of bitu may be located thirty miles from
minous coal there is in Canada 73 H of the many branches of the
billion tons; of anthracite 461 mil systems. A year from now, tha wl
lion tons; aub-bitumlnous and lignite tie of the locomotive and tbe long
over 100 billion tons The quantity train of cars may pass tbe farm, the
of coal now annually mined ln Canada •levator la but a short drive from tbe
la about 12 million tons With an es home, a splendid market is established,
timated quantity of unmlxed good coal, and nil the advantages of an old sot*
of 74 billion tons, It would require tied community are at band.
6,166 years to exhaust the supply. If | Tbs prospects this year from an ag
the Inferior grades were Included, sup ricultural standpoint are exceedingly a n
ply would last for 14,676 years. Of bright, and, relieved of untoward con
course the coal demands of Canada ditions, tbe farmer ta already counting
will keep on Increasing, but It will bs his bank roll, planning fog
a good many years before the quantity tensive operations for next ysar, and
of Canadian coal mined will equal figuring on pairing out for his turn.
present output of the United States He la calculating what the Iqcrseasd
mines. Their annual output Is about value of his holdings, as a result of a
500,000,000 tons. At that rate it successful crop, will add to hi* assets.
would take only 145 years to exhaust Already some fields of wheat have been
the estimated Canadian supply of harvested, barley haa been cut. and
good coal, and about 350 y e a n to get the yield la above hla expectation. In
m
to the end of the total supply. And fact, the feeling at the time of writing
is
that
never
In
the
history
of
any
with the increasing population, made
up of about four hundred thousand per country on the continent .has there
sons a year (and it looks now as If this been such a prospect of a large aver
number would be reached this year), age crop, all over the three centrgL
one hundred and aeventy-ffive thousand provinces of Canada, as will be barvesb-

v 'm
L
a /Hr

The Dairy Helps the Farmer In Western Canada.
being an estimate of tbe Immigration
from the United States fpr 1912, the
consumption of coal will naturally in
crease.
Tbe agricultural districts of Canada
have now become so well known
throughout tbe world, and the vacant
area of splendid land Is still so great
that It may be expected that the num
bers mentioned will Increase from
year to year, and It will not be many
years before the Immigration figures
will reach tbe million mark.
It may be asked what Is there to
warrant this large Immigration? With
millions of acres of land, capable of
producing twenty-five to forty bushels
of wheat to the acre; or. If ln oats,
from forty to ninety, and even as high
as a hundred bushels per acre, or the
same splendid yields of flax or bar
ley, there Is ample Inducement to a t
tract these hundreds of thousands who
are filling the present agricultural set
tlements and pushing forward into the
newer settlements year by year, and
leave room still for the hundreds of
thousands who will follow. There re
mains not only the agricultural wealth
of the country, but there are also the
social advantages, the home-making
privileges, apart altogether from the
financial opportunities, there is the life
and the energy born from the knowl
edge that tbs settler Is more than a
unit ln the upbuilding, ln the making
of a country that will soon rank
amongst tha first ln the nations of
the world. There Is no desire on the
part of thw writer to dwell upon the
success t£at has followed the Ameri
can settlor in the Provinces of Mani
toba, Sfeikatchew&n and Alberta and
the coa>t Province of British Colum
bia, or «o speak of the thousands of In
dividuals whose hundreds of dollars
havs made them thousands, but atten
tion must be paid to tbe fact that these
people have done well. They are fol
lowed by their families and their
friends, who also are doing well.
Where, a few years ago, seemingly
only months ago, there was nothing
but the open prairie, or If we speak of
the more central portions of these
provinces, the park districts, there are
today well tilled and cultivated farms,
large farms, too, and tbe herds of cat
tle. Cities and towns are the result of

ed this year. The railroads are ad*
lng to their already large mileage and
have got ready for handling the crop
thousands of box cars. Tbe govane
ment agents and tha railways ore mak
ing arrangements Tor from fifty to sla
ty thousand extra farm hands In order
that th* crop may be successfully sad
quickly harvested, business man are
laying In larger stocks than usual, rent
estate men are active, preparing tor
the rush of business that te aura to
follow, and everywhere there te the
note of optimism, which seems to he
perfectly Justifiable.
m
There 1s, as haa been sold, n vast
area of the country still open for ash
tlement and homesteading lying In the
center north. Speaking of this pert
a writer, who mads th* trip whan the
crop was ln Its green stage, aald:
‘Just now, tha whols country te 8
beautiful sight, as It presents Itself la
full dress of living green, varied la
shade, many places, elegantly fringed
and Interspersed with pi eatings of
shrubbery and patch** of sweet soont•d flowers ln rose, yellow, white, ptnk,
scarlet, cardinal and purple. In trav
eling over the virgin soil. I have aeon
some of the most charming rolling
prairies, sloping hills, deep ravlnee,
mirrored lakes, artistic flower fields,
and natural parka that one could wish
to behold, and all placed there without
the aid of man. The land in general
la heavily matted with grass, mixed
with vetches and pea vines, nearly op
to the knee, and many millions of
acres of which ate going to waste
while beef, pork and mutton are soar
ing at prices heretofore unknown. The
comparatively small acreage under cul
tivation reminds one of a few amall
%■
garden patches.
"When we consider the estimated
crop of 300,000,000 bushels of wheat
for 1912, to be produced on these west
ern prairies from these garden patches,
some faint Idea can be forded by an
imaginative mind aa to the Immense
possibilities and rich nerltage of s'glo
rious western Canada.”
The estimate of tbe wheat crop, as
made by the writer quoted, te eaoeaslve, but with even 250 million bushels*
there will be a great deal of aattefaotlon on the port of.the settlers.

Uniforma and Diplomacy. —
Tbe gaaettes have announced that
tbe emperor of Germany haa deigned
to name Mon. de Klderlen-Waechter
major of the Seventy-flrat Thurlnglon
Infantry. To please hla august master,
the minister sometimes wears hit uni
form, but ln It he gives no illusion of
elegance. The other day, to console
himself, he said; "I believe my col
league, M. Poincare (the French am
bassador) would appear more ridicu
lous than I do if he were obliged to
dress as an artillerist."
Prince von Buelow, who lp colonel of
huaaara, rode In the grand review at
the head of hla regiment. Some years
ago, at Strasburg, the emperor remark
ed some squadrons that were moving

ln xlgxags across the field ln a n
ner scarcely correct. They were
hussars of ¥- von Buelow. uAch!'
cried William II.. “mlt Buelow Imr
die krarnme wege der diplomatic!*
(Oh. with Buelow, It ia always
crooked ways of diplomacy.)—Le
de Paris.
Hla Occupation Gone,
Hungry Herbert—I would
ma’am, but there Is little dote
profession at present
The Hbuaewlfe—What la yc
fees Ion?
Hungry Herbert—Takli
galloping horse effects In h
Tbe automobile plays hav
ruined my business.

T
TMk Fm tk Liivt.
Operator Oiark, of the Wabash, who
ahoi a resident of Straw n some weeks
ago while in the performance of bis
duties, has led Strawn, leaving a num
ber of the citizens of th a t place with
large accounts against him, so it is
here says the Pontiac Leader.
_ _ _ , luddenly one night on a south
bound freight, went to Decatur, where
Haw what pay was coming to him
the railroad company and dis>
The residents of Strawn
always considered him in the
' “ light. They afforded him all
ivileges possible, and when it
» known th a t he had gone they
i question one another, with
lit th a t they found th at nearly
i business men of the village
___ i him various sums of money
j the time he was there. They
sve given up hopes of ever recover
ing the amouuts loaned.
1
----------------------* Twenty-five Tears Today.
Ju st twenty-live years ago today a t
noon, Dr. C. V. Eli wig wood alighted
from the train and tirst viewed the
peaoeful scene of the village of ch&tsf worth,iraving come here to visit his
friend aud former school mate, Dr.
Vaughn, then a practicing physician
of th is place.
A t an early hour the
following morning the great Chatsworth wreck oecurred, and Dr. Ellingwood with the numerous other phy
sicians administered to the maimed
and injured who were brought into
town.
He was brought into contact
with almost the entire population of
Ohatsworth before the wreck victims
were all removed, and from th a t time
on be enjoyed a large and lucrative
praotlce in Chatswortb and this com
m unity. _______________
Flying Men Fait
victims to stdm&oh, liver and kidney
troubles ju st like o th e r1people, with
tt& V like results in loss of appetite, back
ache, nervousness, headache, and tir
ed, listless, run-down feeling.
But
there’s no need to feel like that as T,
D. Peebles, Henry, Tenn., proved.
“ Six bottles of Electric Bitters’’ he
writes, “ did more to give me new
strength and good appetite than all
•
other stomach remedies 1 used.” So
they help everybody. Its folly to suf
m fer wheu this great remedy will help
you from the first dose. Try it. Ouiy
60 cents at Wm. C. Quinn's
Baptist Ladles Entertain.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist
__ _ entertained
__
_a t the home
_
ohnrch
of

Ixh.

* .v

Kp

present.
A fter a spleipftd program
arranged by Miss Halit president of
literary departm ent, the afternoon
the Uteri
was spent In gpehri Intercourse followtiring and delicate
the management of
Stanford, president of
department.

CCLLOM

AB

Hatfield, ss, 3b............. 4
Boeman, 3b, ss..............4
Miller. 2b...................... 4
Smith, If ..................... 4
Flessner, p .....................4
Morrow, l b .................. 3
Keegan, c .....................3
Cook, c f......................... 3
Leiserowltz, rf.............. 3
T otal.................... ..32

R

H

P

A E

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
2
1

2
1
2
1
1
9
7
1
1

1
2
2
0
2
0
1
0
0

H. Meisenhelder, c f. . 4
Walker, 3b................... 4
G. Melsenhelder, If__ 4
Uravel. 2b......................2
Baldwin, l b ...................4
Hamilton, p ................. 4
Bork, c ...........................2
Steer, s s ..................... 3.
Brown, r f .....................3
30

Total

0

0
0
0
0

2 3 26 8 2
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0

in ag*' 1n"
v

Chatsw orth.. .0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 5 4
Home Run—Hamilton.
Two-base
hit—Millor. Base on balls—off Flessner 2 Struck out—by Flessner fi, by
Hamilton 8. Double play—Brown to
Baldwin.
Umpires—Feely, Prink.
Attendance 200.

Execstor’s Notice.
B s ta te o f J a c o b R i-bm . deceased.
T h e u o d e rsle n e d h a v in g been a p p o in te d exB e atrix o f th e e s t a t e of J a c o b K ebin Into
* of C h a ts w o rth , in th e cou n ty o f L iv in g sto n
a n d s t a te o f Illin o is , d ecea sed , hereb y g ives no
tic e t h a t (lie w ill a p p e a r before th e c o u n ty
c o u r t o f L iv in g sto n c o u n ty .a t t b e c o u r t ho u se in
P o n tia c , a t th e O c to b e r te r m on th e first H on.
d a y in O c to b e r n e x t; a t w hich tim e a ll p erso n s
h a v in g c la im s a g a in s t sa id e s ta te a r e notified
a n d re q u e ste d to a tte n d for th e p u rp o se o f h a v 
in g th e sam e a d ju s te d .
All perso n s in d e b te d to said e s ta te a r e req u e s te d to m ake im m e d ia te p ay m en t to th e
u n d e rsig n e d .
D a te d th is S th d a y n f A u g u s t A. I). IKIS.
MAICY ANNA KRHM
E x e c u trix .
B . A. A g a rd . A tto rn e y ,
K a lrb n ry , III.
4S-4S

The Chatsworth Midgets defeated
the Charlotte Specials at McGinn’s
pasture north of town on 8unday last
by the score of 10 to 7. Milstead and
Oliver were the battery for Chats
worth and Sterrenberg and Foreburg
er for the Specials
On Sunday next. August 11, Lexing
ton will compare skill with the locals
a t the First street park. This prom
ises to be “some” game as Lexington
has a very fast bunch of hall players,
and you know what we did to Cuilom
last Sunday.
On Friday next a t Cuilom the locals
will play the Cuilom team a t the big
celebration which is to take place a t
Cuilom, and the gHme will undoubt
edly l>e one of the hardest fought
which the Chatsworth boys have part
icipated in this year, as Cuilom will
warn to get even for the defeat of
Sunday last.
Are Ever at War.
There are two things everlastingly
a t war, joy and plies. But Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve will banish piles in any
form.
It soon subdues the Itching,
irritation, inflammation or swelling.
I t gives comfort, invites Jtty. Great
est healer of burns, boils, ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 26 cents at Wm. C.
Quinn's.
Settlement Notice.
All persons owing me accounts are
requested to make immediate settle
m ent.—J ab H. K erkinh .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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T h re s h in g tim e w ill soon
every m an likes to sta rt
n ew p a ir of good w o rk
th a t assures co m fo rt a n d
W e h av e th e m in lig h t
leath ers, b lack o r tan.

b e h e re a n d
o u t w ith a
shoes, o n e
g o o d w ear.
and heavy

I Trunks
Suit Cases - Traveling Bags
9
*
Hosiery - Gloves and Mittens,
*

M

M
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S u it s

to

L .J P e a r s o n ,
™
Chatsworth, Illinois.

CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES

1.50, 2.00, 2.50
WHITE WAISTS
Final Price 1.19

Vfv,
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All 1.25
WHITE WAISTS
To close at 59c

WATER CARNIVAL and NAVAL REVIEW

Our o'
suits art
The it
factory
clothes,
when hi

iv •
“I
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to be held on Lake Michigan, off Grant Park Chicago. August 10th to 17th, 1912

Under the auspices of the Associated Yacht and Power Boat Clubs of America, and for which.
event many races and features have been arranged, principal among which are:
American Sailing Championship: Inter
national Yacht Race between the Royal
Camden Yacht Club and the Chicago
Yacht Club.
Power Boat Races: The fourth annual
regatta of Western Power Boat Associ
ation, consisting of races for all classes;
mutch, special races and race against
time.
Aquatic Spectacle: Paradeoflllum lnated
and decorated yachts and power boata
nightly. More than 1000 vessels are
expected to participate.
Nightly Pyrotechlnal Display.
Nava) Demonstrations: Naval Sham

W" .

Battles, review, and squadron evolu
tions conducted by the Illinois Naval
Reseives, U. 8. Navy Marine Corps and
Revenue Cutter Service.
There will also he dally exhibitions by the
Government Life Savers; Amateur
swimming and divlngcontest, and num
erous other attractions.
Aa the trophies, cups aud purses for the
winners aggregate 160,000 the best array
of entries Is assured.
A large grandstand, safe comfortable and
so located ss to command a good view
of the races and spectacles will be pro
vided for the pubito.

* ¥ * * * 4
H H 4 M 4 4M

>

In addition to the large yachts, naval ships and other features, the

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY POWER MAT ASSOCIATION
in annual cruise to Chicago, for this event, will probably concentrate at the carnival the

=

LARGEST FLEET EVER IN INLAND WATERS =

Illinois Central R. R. Ticket Agents will furnish a folder giving further particulars, including daily pro
gram of this carnival; also advice as to train service to Chicago.
6. W. RUTLEDGE. Agent.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 H 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 1 » « > » ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦« I AI

To My Ghatsworth

H a m m o c k s

i

. . P a tro n s ..
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• x H ^ m m o c h s ! _________ H a m m o c K s !
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R anging in Price From

=

Having decided to locate in a
larger field of opportunity I have

*1.00 to * 5 .0 0

will be pleased to have my Chats

A ll Colors e n d all Com binations of'
C olors to Suit E very Taste.

worth friends and patrons call and
see me.

I

h.

I take this opportunity to thank
my patrons for the libera] patron
age I have enjoyed, and those
deriring my services can call upon
me at my new

location,

116

S

:I

moved to Bloomington, where I

A,

-

(«

j Our stock of General Hardware is the
largest in this part of the state.

W est Washington street, Bloom

g s '*

ington, ID.

Respectfully,

sss

A. T. SPATH, D. C.

5

m
UiMk
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Women’s all pure silk hose of splendid
weight and full fashioned. An extra value
at $1.00.

New fabric- by the yard and ready-to-hang lace curtains by the pair. We
have just received some of the new scrim curtains in Ivory and Arabian shades,
oriental lace insertion. They are low priced at 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75.

ly meeting Thursday evening, Aug.
15, a t the home of Elsie Adams.
Mrs. Blanche Irps, of Clifton, and
The Misses Laura, Hazel Mae and
Eva M. Ford, of Chicago, who had
been guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hanna and family, de
parted on Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Beckman, who had
been spending a few weeks with her
many
Chatsworth relatives and
friends, returned to her borne in Kan
kakee on Tuesday eveuing accompan
ied by her brother-in-law. William
Beckman, who speot Wednesday In
Kankakee.
,
Miss Edna Werner, of Chicago, is a
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Strobel In this city. Miss Wer
ner is a vocalist of more than ordinary
talents and her singing has been the
source of much enjoyment to those
fortunate enough to have heard her
Mrs. Lyons and son, Ignatius, of
Cuilom. were guests at the home of
Mrs Lvons’ son in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hummel), on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. Lyons
went to Campus on Wednesday, where
she was called by the critical illness
of her brother.
B. N Slone in company with a
gentleman friends from Onarga. was
In Chatsworth on Wednesday for a
short time, and was gladly greeted hv
his many old friend. Bert looks hale
and hearty, and states that he has got
ten so th a t he can do nothing with
the same enjoyment he found in
hustling In years gone by. He reports
Mrs. Slone and their only daughter as
both in good health.
The following who had been tenting
at the Pontiac Chautauqua, arrived
home the first of the week, it having
closed on Sunday: Rev. and Mrs. V. A.
Crumhaker and son, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Marr and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shafer and baby. Mr and
Mrs. Ira L. Pearson arid baby, Miss
Clara McNeff. Mrs H arriett Linn and
daughters, Harold Prink, Mrs. J. B.
Grotevant and family, Mrs. Elizabeth
Glabe and family. Miss Esther Walter
and Miss Mae Entwlstle.
The following from away were pres
ent a t the wedding breakfast served
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Juinn, on Tuesday morning in honor
of Mr and Mrs. Will C. Quinn: Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Quinn, Mr and Mrs
A. Quinn. Mr and Mrs, W. C. Quinn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Quinn, Mr. and
Mra. John Quinn, or Strawn*, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Harmon, of Rensselaer,
Ind.; Mra. R. Derdevn and daughter,
Miss Eugenia, of Wlokaburg, Miss.,
Mias Edna Reinhardt, of Louisville,
Ken.
_______________

•••••••

50c the Pair.
arrived wilh extra high spliced heel which prevents the s|ioe horn wearing the hose.

D R A P E R IE S FO R A L L

S u n d a v School will hold their month

k f i j 'i i

i

PURE SILK HOSE

BOOT SILK HOSE

A new showing of gingham and percale
school dresses in light and dark colon. These
are specially low priced.

Chatswarm Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
Oorn, No. 4, white .................
68
No. 4, yello w ....... . . . . .
70
Oats.
»»*,
utter
................ . . . . .
*.t
18
11

O r d e r

VOLUME

White and linen centerpieces, stamped, 25c and 50c
W H EN T H E SCH O O L BELL RINGS.
No. 100 Wide hair ribbon, all colors, 15c.
Extra stiff very wide hair ribbon at 25c.
,
Children’s Arcon knitted waists, at 15c.
Nazareth porous waists, they don’t shrink, 25c.
Children’s Eiffel dye black lace hose, 2 pair 15c.
Splendid ginghams lor school dresses 12 1-2 & 15c
Children’s gingham school aprons 25c.
Popular candy striped Percales at 12 1-2c

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

CHA TSW ORTH

The Trials sf a Traveler.
^
“ I am a traveling salesman, “ writes
E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt.,
“and was often troubled with consti
pation and indigestion till 1 began to
use Dr. King’s New Life Fills, which
I have found an excellent remedy.”
For ail stomach, liver or kidney
troubles they are unequaled. Only 26
cents a t Wm. C. Quinn’s.
4,1 • t ---------------At Callom Next Week.
Cullom’g big celebration will take
place on Thursday and Friday next,
August 16 and 16, and a complete pro
gram of entertainm ents has been ar
ranged, including free attractions,
baBe ball games, a program of sports,
etc. Many people from Chatsworth
L-; and vicinity are making their plans to
be present.

l W
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S m ith -B u c h a n a n

Read the ads In this issue.
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Scraps From the Dianes*.
........
i' ;
i : - 7Lowest Price O ur C h ie f A ttraction.
The woederfu! pitching and batting a—
i.-V-A * txt#
„
*
A
’
of Ham ilton on Sunday last- woo for
75c. $1.00. $1.25
O n e PieceO' ;
i
Chatsworth another victory and gave
Cuilom another defeat. Thia makes
I
STRAW HATS
..PR ESSES..
two games the locals have won from
Cuilom this season, while the latter
Women’s, Misses’ &
Misses Pure Linen
have only taken one from the locals.
The game, which was won by a mar
Children’s.
Your
Dresses at less than
velous ninth inning rally, was played
choice
at
25c.
cost.
before one of the largest crowds which
has congregated a t the park this sea
E V E N T H O U G H Y O U H A V E B E E N A L IB 
son, many coming over from Cuilom.
Fhasner, a six-tooter from Minonk,
was on the hill for the visitors, and E R A L P U R C H A S E R
D U R IN G O U R G R E A T JU L Y C L E A R A N C E S A L E ,
had our boys biting.
Hamilton, of
Reddick, delivered the pill for our
IT W IL L B E T O Y O U R A D V A N T A G E T O C O M E H E R E N O W , F O R Y O U '
boys, and held the opponents down to
three hits and two ruu, both of the
runs being made through errors. Ham W I L L B E S U R E T O F I N D G O O D S A N D G A R M E N T S
TH A T YOU HAVE.
ilton was also the batting hero of the
day, his home run in the second in
A N D IT W IL L B E M A R K E D A T A P R IC E S O F A R B E L O W
ning resulting in two scores, while in N E E D F O R . .
the final round when the locals went
to bat and the score was tied, it was I T S A C T U A L W O R T H T H A T Y O U W I L L F I N D
IT E C O N O M Y T O P U R 
his single to center th a t brought the
winning run across the plate. I t was
Y o u rs to save m oney,
J
one of the most interesting and excit C H A S E A T T H I S T I M E .
ing games which have been played
here this season, and it looked as if it
would go a few extra innings.
Carl
Bork caught a fine game, one of the
best of the season. Smith, Cullom’s
left fielder, made a pretty catch in the
sixth inning when he robbed Louie
Walker of a home run drive, by jump
ing iuto the air and pulling the pill SOM E EM BRO ID ERY SU G G ESTIO N S.
out of the clouds with one hand.
Brown also made a nice stab in the
45 inch pillow cases, per pair 50c
x
fourth aud shot the ball to Baldwin in
tim e to pull off a double play.
6.
Linen guest sized towels, stamped, at 25c and 50c.
Melsenhelder made a pretty throw
home in the ninth which kept a man
.
Large pure linen stamped towels, 25c and 50c.
from scoring.
The following is the
score:
..... .

B u r n s
B r o s
Chatsworth, Illinois
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